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MINOR MENTION.

Senator Thuuman travels in a linen 
duster that completely envelopes him, 
there being on his head a large silk cap.

It  iB really a question whether a man’s 
skull is most secui fi om the billy of a 
burglar or the cl b of an investigating 
policeman.

T he United States Marshals and their 
Deputies are skirmishing around swearing 
at Congress and trying to get somebody to 
“ do a bill”  for them.

Loud Chelmsford had better make 
any kind of a trade he can with Cetewayo 
and go home. The South African Sitting 
Bull is too much for him.

The Attorney General ot Indiana has 
rendered an opinion that funds invested 
for religious and benevolent purposes are 
legally exempt from taxation.

It  is  a noticeable fact that, the smaller 
a traveling salesman’s salary is, the 
larger seal-ring he wears and the more 
room he takos up at the hotel table.

Annie IIhown, of Lowell, thought she 
had taken prussic acid and lay down to 
die in front of the police station, but the 
suspecting druggist had cheated her.

T here are more crimes reported trom 
various parts o f the country now than for 
some timo but it is encouraging to note 
also that the hanging market is looking 
up- ___________________

Memphis has given up its city charter, 
but Yellow Jack has turned up again in 
the ill fated place, as grim and ominous 
as ever. Ho doesn’ t mind legal eccen
tricities.

It seems remarkable that a nice ensy- 
chair at homo is so much less comfortable 
to a man than the hard side of a dry-goods 
box on a street-corner with a crowd1 of 
loafers around.

V arious causes have reduced Russia to 
a sad strait. The idea has been abandon- 
ed o f holding a world’s fair at Moscow in 
1880. The assigned reasons are dulness 
of trade and the activity o f the nihilists.

It is said that an outside politician en
tering New Jersey is apt to get fooled by 
the mosquitoes which come up to his resi
dence at night, and by their loud-clashing 
music deceive him into making a speech, 
the orator supposing all the time that he 
is being honored with a brass-band sere
nade.

Memphis may suffer from a return of 
the pestilence before the summer is over, 
but it will be time enough for people to be
come alarmed at tho prospect when there 
is indisputable evidence that indigenious 
cases have occurred in the city, and there 
ib a reasonable probability that the fever 
will spread.

W hen he was alive the French Prince 
Imperial was regarded by the English peo
ple as an ordinary young man, waiting for 
something to turn up across the Straits of 
Dover thHt wouhl give him a chance to go 
into the Kmperor business. Robed in the 
habiliments o f  death, he was honored with 
a most royal funeral at Chisolhurst.

T he French minister of the interior, ac 
cording to a cablegram, estimates that 
France will have to pay during the cur
rent year $100,000,000 for foreign grain. 
This may be bad for France, but good 
for our American grain backers. As long 
as the French preter the sword to the plow
share they must pay for the pleasure of 
reviewing 700,000 troops.

T he yellow fever panic in Memphis may 
ho regarded as a new exemplification of 
tho old fact that, in times of great appar
ent bodily danger, tho majority o f men are 
little braver or wiser than sheep. They 
rush hither and thither in a blind endeav
or to escapo from tho threatened destruc
tion, and very often, by their foolish torror 
and insane action, destroy all their chan
ces for safety.

Kx-Govehnor Allen , or "o ld  Hill 
Allen,”  as he was more familiarly known 
to tho politics of tho country, was a mark
ed example o f the old school o f  rugged 
backwoods politicians which flourished in 
the days when Ohio and Indiana were the 
goals of adventurous emigrants, and all 
this portion o f the country was represented 
on the map by a large white spot marked 
unexplored.

Jennie Smith , the convicted murder
ess of her husband presents an edilying 
spectacle. The New Jersey papers give 
elaborate accounts of how she was bap
tized in jail in the presence o f a large 
crowd, and subsequently confirmed, some 
time after admitted to the sacrament, etc., 
etc. If Jennie had done all this a little 
sooner she might not now be in a felon’s 
cell under sentence of an ignominious 
death. As it is, sho has been so nicely 
prepared for the final exit that it might 
be disappointing to her if  her life is 
spared, &

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WASHINGTON NOTES.

Commissioner Raum has sent a circular 
to all the collectors of internal revenue in the 
moonshine districts, informing them that, al
though the usual appropriations for fees of 
United States marshals have not been made by 
Congress, his officers will not relax the efforts 
to suppress frauds by the seizure of illicit 
distilleries and tbe prosecution of offenders.

The reduction in the interest-bearing 
debt from the highest paint, August 81st, 
1865, to July 1st, 1879, amounted to #683,886,- 
695, and the reduction in the annual interest 
charge when tho present funding operations 
are completed August 1st, 1879, will bo #67,- 
208,919. The total debt has been reduced 
#729,224,315.

The consolidated geographical and topo
graphical surveying company will leave Wash
ington shortly for the mineral districts of the 
West.

The President appointed Richard Rutter
postmaster at Clinton, 111.

CRIMINALITIES.
THE MYSTERIOUS TRUNK MURDER.

The mystery that has long secreted the 
death of Jennie P. Clark, whose body was 
found in a trunk at Lynn is now said to be 
solved. Thoso implicated were arrested and 
lodged in the Boston tombs. The parties arrest
ed were Mine, O.C.Goodrich, female physician,
21 LaGrange street, and who is the alleged 
murderer in the case; Dr. Kimball, who lived 
in the same house with that woman, and is 
charged with being one of the principal acces
sories. Under Dr. Kimball’s care the patient 
died. They packed up the body, first with a 
pair of dentist’s forceps, cutting off the nose 
of the dead girl. The body of Miss Clark was 
then put into a trunk, and on the following 
evening Kimball carried it in a buggy in the 
the direction of Lynn. He was unable to sink it 
as desired, as most of the streams were frozen, 
but on reaching Fox Hill bridge, on Sangus 
river, he put it overboard through the rails.

THE WAY OF THE TRANSORESSOR.
John Shoemaker, John Henderson, and 

Wm. Henderson, plead guilty in the United 
States district court on the 17th to robbing 
the postoffico at Oakland, Coles Co., and wore 
each sentenced to the county jail for six 
months. James Shcplcr was takcu to Joliet 
under a two years’ sentence and a #500 fine 
for personating a revenue officer. During the 
past two years Shcplcr has been traveling 
through Illinois, Iowa and Indiana, fleecing 
the people as a bogus government officer, and 
successfully enacting various roles such as 
temperance lecturer etc.

A WAYNE CITY MURDER.
Thursday night a bloody affray occurcd 

at Wayne City landing, four miles east of In
dependence, which has thrown that neighbor
hood into great excitement. For some time 
past James Green, who has the reputation of 
being a desperate character, has been circulat
ing slanderous reports about a neighbor named 
Thomas McDaniels. Green rode into Mc
Daniels yard and announced his intention to 
kill him whereupon McDaniels deliberately 
fired three shots killing his man.

A MURDER TRACED.
A reporter for the Yankton Daily Press 

who has been out a week searching for the re
mains of George Landphere, who was murdered 
at Crow Creek on the Fourth, returned on the 
19th having succeeded in finding the bones of 
tho victim, mostly stripped of flesh by the 
wolves, lie brought with him the splintered 
skull of the murdered man. This furnishes 
the final link in the chain of evidence against 
8. F. Beebe, who is in jail awaiting trial.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTC HANGED.
Napoleon Bonaparte, colored, was hang

ed at Hardin, Miss., on the 19th for the murder of 
Tom Butler, colored, committed the 6th of last 
August. The execution was witnessed by 8,000, 
principally negroes. Th« condemned man ad
dressed the assemblage from tho scaffold, 
warning liis hearers against evil tongues. He 
Baid he w h r  the happiest man in Bardis; he had 
violated one of the ten commandments and it 
was right he should be punished.

MINISTERIAL DEVICES.
Gustave Ho Rohan, a monk, of tho Trap-

pist order, of Montreal, who has boon travel
ing about the country a number of years past 
under several aliases, practicing various kinds 
of swindles upon priests and laymen of the 
Catholic church, was sentenced to five years in 
the penitentiary by Judgo Langhlin of the 
criminal court, on the 12th for forging tho name 
of Uev. Father Van Der Barden, chancellor of 
the arch-diocese of Bt. Louis.

BLACK NECKTIE8.
AtWavrcnton, Va., on tho lltb , two 

nogroes, JohnlWilliams, who murdered Howard 
Holtzelaw, a railroad agent and telegraph opo- 
rator, at Warrenton Junction in February last, 
and Winter Payne, for killing an old negro 
named James AdamR, near Salem, Faquicr 
county in April, were hanged in the jail yard, 
in the presence o f about twenty-five persons.

STEAMBOAT SHOOTING.
On tho lf>th tho steamer Joe Kinney,

en ioutc to Bt. Louis, was the scene of a fatal 
shooting affray, in which Devlin, the mate, 
shot and instantly killed one of the deck 
hands. Tho occurrence took place when the 
boat was nearing Camden Point, a place on 
the river a few miles below Missouri City, in 
Bay county.

WHOLESALE SHOOTINO.
Accounts from Lake Providence, La., 

of the 11th report the killing of Postmaster 
Austin by ’Bquire Lust, o f West Carroll, and 
the mortally wounding of B. L. Austin, Jr., 
parish judge. W. H. Bmith, colored, crossing 
the street during the melee, was struck, it is 
alleged, by a stray bullet, and instantly killed.

BUSHWHACKERS.
Two men named Blanchard and Hedges 

got into a dispute about the right to pick 
raspberries on a certain piece of ground at 
False Bottom, five miles from Cheyenne, and 
Hodges shot Blanchard twice in the hand. 
Blanchard returning the fire, killed Hedges in
stantly.

SHOT DEAD.
At McKavitt, Texas, while Constable 

Cisco wan taking Andrew Burns to jail, Burns 
broke away. Cisco commanded him to stop, 
when he turned, bared his bosom and dared 
Cisco to shoot. The constable did shoot three 
times with fatal effect.

BRAINED BY A OUN.
Near Henderson, Ky., on the 19th 

James Lcntrcll killed Elisha Thompson by a 
blow on the head with a gun. Thompson was 
in the act of preventing Lent roll from shoot
ing a man named Wedding. Cause, whisky.

COX REPRIEVED.
Counsellor Howe has obtained from Jus

tice Potter, of the supreme court, a writ of er
ror and stay of proceedings on behalf of Chan- 
tine Cox, convicted of the murder of Mrs. 
Hull. The case is to be argued in October.

SHOT BY A SHERIFF.
On the 17th in the court at Marlin, 

Tex., Deputy Sheriff Fcathorstonc quarreled 
with Thomas Oarthcr and shot him, making 
necessary an amputation of his legs. Feather- 
stone fled and was pursued by a posse.

WITHOUT BAIL.
In the examination of Martin Coyne, the 

mate of the steamer Joe Kinney, who shot and 
killed a colored roustabout on the boat last

Wednesday, Justice of the peace, Frank A. Tutt 
committed him to jail without bail.

A WIFE BEATER’S CRIME.
At New York on the 17th Patrick Mc

Dermott was killed by Nicholas Meyncr’s 
brother. He lived at 34 Hudson avenue, 
Brooklyn. McDermott interposed when Mey- 
ners was beating his wife.

THE WAY IT IS DONE.
A confidence man got away with Law

rence on the 19th to the tune of about fifty or 
sixty dollars, and then lit out for Topeka. He 
pretends to be advertising an eastern jewelry 
house.

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.
Chastine Cox, the murderer of Mrs. 

Hull, in New York, was on the 17th found 
guilty of murder in the first degree and sen
tenced to be hanged on the 29th o f August 
next.

FORLORN HOPE.
John Hope, convicted of the robbery of

the Manhattan savings bank of #3,000,000 se
curities and cash, has been sentenced to Btatc 
prison for twenty years.

CASUALTIES.
THE VIRGINIA 8HIPWRECK.

The steamer State of Virginia sailed 
from New York last week, and while in a fog 
struck a rock near Table Island. Tho purser 
says, after the steamer struck, guns were tired, 
which brought the governor of the island, Mc
Donald, to his assistance in a surf-boat. This 
boat took ashore 11 women and 4 men, all of 
whom were safely landed though the surf was 
very heavy. Two boats left the ship with 18 
passengers. The second boat, when fifty feet 
I'rom shore, capsized, and all the occupants 
were thrown out into the water. The vessel 
will likely be a total wreck. F'our women and 
five children were lost, The names of the lost 
arc Miss M. G. Martin, a boy named 1L G. Wil
son, Mrs. Peden and two children, a boy named 
John Wedstrand, Mrs. M. Glare, Miss Cornan 
and Miss Walker.

NEW ENGLAND STORMS.
Kansas is not alone in destructive 

storms. In New England at all points the loss 
of life from the recent storms is greater than 
at first supposed, and is mainly caused by the 
capsizing of boats. Thomas Dundon and wife, 
two sisters, and a niece, and Arthur Beam, a 
boy, were caught by a squall and all drowned 
except Mr. Mundon. A yacht capsized off 
Nantucket beach and four persons were 
drowned. One man, two women and two 
children were lost off Governor’s Island. 
Three bodies have been picked up on the 
beach. The rainfall was very heavy in vari
ous places, and some hailstones measured seven 
inches in circumference. The lightning caused 
the loss of a few lives.

FIRE RECORD.
At Now Orleans on tho 15th the fire in 

Commercial place caused a loss of #30,000. At 
Philadelphia on the 15th the Perseverance cot
ton and woolen yarn mill, at Manyunk, ope
rated by John P. Holt A Bro., burned. Loss, 
#25,000; insurance, #14,000. On the 15th a 
lire waR discovered issuing from the slope at 
Prevost’s colliery, Ccntralia, and in a short 
time a breaker, which cost #150.000, was in 
flames and entirely destroyed. The loss can 
not be estimated, as the vein of coal is burn
ing fiercely, which will probably entail heavy 
damage. Three hundred and fifty men are 
thrown out of work.

A SHORT CUT TO ETERNITY.
At Sedalia on tho 18th a young lady,

Miss Mary Maisner, cook in the family of J. 
K. Potter, attempted to kindle a fire by pour
ing coal oil on it, with tho usual result. The 
can|cxplodod, enveloping the girl in flames. Bhe 
ran out in the yard and was followed by Mrs. 
Potter, who threw her to the ground and 
smothered the flames with a coverlet. The 
girl’s body and lower limbs are burnt almost 
into crisp, as well as her arms, which were 
bare. Bhe will probably die. The building 
was tired, but was saved with slight damage.

A BOTTLE TELLS THE STORY.
It will be remembered a party of six 

men started from Port Colborn July 3rd, in a 
sail boat, bound for Buffalo to spend the 
Fourth and were drowned. The bodies of live 
of the unfortunates have been recovered. A 
party of gentlemen from Buffalo were fishing 
in the river near Beaver Island and found a 
floating bottle with a paper iu it on which was 
written the following: “July 3rd, 1 p. in., wc 
cannot weather it any longer, blowing a gale, 
gave up all hope* good bye. Six men from 
Port Colborn.”

AGRICULTURAL WORKS BURNED.
At Buffalo on the 16th the P ith  agricul

tural works were burned, entirely destroying 
the immense establishment, with the cxcej>- 
tion of a store house containing tho finished 
machines and office building. It is supposed 
the cause was spontaneous combustion. The 
works were established in 1801 by John A. 
Pitts, but had lately been merged into a stock 
company, of which Mrs. Mary Bragley was 
president. The total insurance is #1GO,000. 
No estimate of the loss is yet obtained.

A MINK ON FIRE.
The vein of coal at Prevost’s colliery,

Centralia, Pa., is burning fiercely, together 
with the dirt and rock hanks. The mine 
is being flooded with little prospects of over
coming the flames, and endangering tho work
ing of tho Continental and Hazel-Dell .mines, 
which is only divided from the burning vein 
by a pillar of coal twenty feet thick. Bhould 
the workings take fire this town would bo 
ruined.

YELLOW FEVER.
In Havana on the 15th a commission

appointed by the national board of health of 
the United States for the purpose of studying 
yellow fever Rymptom development and treat
ment in Havana is prosecuting its work here 
assiduously. During last week there were 117 
deaths from yellow fever in Havana.

STORMING THE HUB.
A severe storm and hurricane passed 

over Boston on the 16th. The duration of the 
storm’s greatest violence was about twenty- 
five minutes, and in that period great damage 
was done to property, and reports from vari
ous points down the harbor contain accounts 
of serions damage and distressing accidents.

FIBER.
The street car stables and five small 

dwellings at Bedansville, was burned at an 
early hour on the 19th. The Iors iR about 
#5,000. Snyder Brothers* distillery, Wilton, 
Ky., opposite Madison, Ind., burned on the 
19th. Loss, #60,000; uninsured. Warehouse 
saved.

ANOTHER STEAMER LOST.
News was received in New York on the 

18th of the total loss of the English screw 
steamer Burgos in Bt. Mary’s bay during a 
dense fog while going from Montreal, Canada, 
to Liverpool, England. A small portion of her 
cargo was saved.

LUTHERAN SYNOD.
The Evangelical Luthern synodical con

ference of North America met at Columbus, 
O., on the 16th. It is composed o f the Eng
lish conference of Missouri, the synod of Illi
nois, Minnesota, Ohio, Wisconsin and the Nor
wegian synod.

HIS LAST DE8ION.
Henry Q. Brush, a well-known architect, 

of Detroit , Mich., suicides on the 15th by dis
charging the contents of two pistols in his 
month. Depression occoasioncd by ill health 
is the supposed cause for the act.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
At Buffalo on the 19th a section of the

now round house of the Erie railway company 
fell and a number wero injured. Irving Hall, 
Lebau Buton, and Thomas Kirby will die. 

CAPTAIN L08T.
The steamship Langshaw, of the New

Belfast, direct lino to New York, returned on 
the 19th with the Iors of Captain Bain, who 
had fallen overboard and was drowned.

A KEROSENEICIDE.
A Mrs. Ilenrv, daughter of the Mayor

of Louisiana, Mo., a bride of three weeks, was 
burned to death at Wichita by the bursting of 
a kerosene can, while lighting a fire.

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.
Mary Ann Tracy committed suicide at 

Kansas City on the 16th by drowning in the 
Missouri river.

THE SOUTH.
MORE YELLOW FEVER.

At Memphis on the ‘21st, thirty-six cases
reported for the day. This large increase is 
the accumulation of several days, as most of 
the persons have been ill from three to five 
days. The city begins to present a deserted 
appearance. Many of tho most prominent re
tail merchants have followed the example of 
the wholesalers and closed their places o f bus
iness. The Btate board of health, at Nash
ville, haB declared quarantine against Memphis 
for the whole Btate, and it is now being en
forced. Additionai rules will be put into 
operation to-morrow. At the request of Rep- 
resentative Casey Young, of Memphis, Tcnn., 
the secrotary of war forwarded to Memphis 
1,500 tents and rations for 10,000 people for 
twenty days, to be used in aid of the sufferers 
from yellow fever.

In New Orleans the authorities are worried 
over five suspicious cases of fever which have 
occurred.

Two or three deaths have occurred from 
fever aboard ship in New York.

Louisville has a limited quarantine.

FOREIGN NEWS.
THE HAYTIEN REVOLUTION.

At Port-au-Prince, Monday. PetitCanal,
brother of the president, Bhot Delorme, a 
member of the legislative chamber. A gener
al shooting affray ensued, in which four other 
members and some of Canal’s adherents were 
killed. There was then a general firing in the 
house, and the populace and police outside 
fired into the building. The president of the 
senate with others were shot down, and the 
government troops raked the streets with 
mitraillusea.

GEN. GRANT ABROAD.
Gen. Grant arrived at Nagasalli, June

21st, in the Bicbmond, accompanied by tho 
Ashuclot, the latter bringing Judgo Donley, 
consul at Tientsin, and other friends from 
China. There was no formal demonstration 
by the foreign residents, further than an ad
dress of welcome by the committee of thirteen, 
chosen to represent all nationalities. Fre
quent entertainments were given by Mio 
Japanese.

HANLAN’ 8 HOME RECEPTION.
Haitian arrived at Toronto on (ho lfith 

by steamer Chioara from Niagara. He was 
met a short distance out in the lake by a large 
fleet o f  steamers and yachts, all of which were 
crowded with people and escorted to tbe city. 
The wharves along the route were densely 
packed with spectators who cheered as the 
Chioara passed, which Hanlan modestly 
acknowledged.

FOREIGN NOTES.
At Toronlo on tho 19th by tho capsizing

of a yacht, Mrs. Octavia D’Lisie, Emily Larue, 
Louis Lefebrc and son, Louis Gauvin, Beavler 
Garncau, Ferdinand Blais, and Dr. Ernest 
Delisle were drowned.

A severe thunderstorm, accompanied by 
hail and heavy wind ;b reported from various 
parts of tho province on the 15th as doing 
great damage to buildings and crops.

Minister Stoughton will resign tho Rus
sian Mission on account of objections to Bt. 
Petersburg and the BusBian climate.

GENERALITIES.
PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic convention of the Key
stone Btate assembled at Harrisburg on the 
16th. Hon. H. A. Caffroth wa« made perma
nent chairman and Lewis C. Cassidy chair
man. They renowed their fidelity to the cause. 
They resolved that the military is and ought 
to be in all things subordinate to the civil 
authorities. That the right of free ballot is 
the right preservative of all rights, the only 
means of peacefully redressing grievances and 
reforming abuses. That Buthcrford B. Hayes 
was placed in power against the 4wcll known 
and legally expressed will o f the people. That 
tho Democratic party as of old favors a con
stitutional currency of gold and silver and of 
paper convertible into coin. That the pres
ent condition of tho Btatc treasury, a bank
rupt general fund, and even the schools and 
charities unablo to get money long since ap
propriated to their support, is sulficient evi- 
dince of reckless mismanagement.

THE RACERS SHELL OUT.
Tho regatta of tho Mississippi Valley 

rowing association began on the 15th at Keo
kuk, la., with a largo attendance, and tine 
weather. The junior single sculls had sixteen 
entries. Geo. T. Muchmcre, o f the Farragut 
club, o f Chicago, won the first heat; Thos. 
Gill, of MadiRon, Wis., second; W. 8. Getty, of 
Bt. Paul, third; C. M. Schenek, of Burlington, 
fourth; time—15:15%. The senior four-oared 
shell race rowed by the Modoc club, o f Bt. 
Louis; Dixon, Illinois, club; Balvan club, of 
Moline, and the Farraguts o f Chicago. The 
Bilvans led at first but at tho half-mile tho 
Farraguts were a length to the front and main
tained the lead easily, showing in fine condi
tion to the close, winning in 13%.

GALVESTON QUARANTINED.
The Galveston board of health on the

18th adopted resolutions that no freight, mail 
or passengers leaving New Orleans after July 
21st, be allowed to enter that port. Mails are 
allowed to come via Bt. Louis or New York 
provided the same be fumigated in those cities. 
Travelers will be allowed to enter the city 
after the expiration o f 25 days from leaving 
New Orleans. The action is based on New 
Orleans having raised the quarantine against 
Memphis.

NORTHWESTERN NAVIGATION.
The steamer Montana, which was par

tially wrecked by the tornado at Bismarck has 
arrived at Yankton, D. T., and will have her 
upper works rebuilt. The loss is #14,000. The 
steamer Kcywest also arrived from Bismarck, 
and reports a furious storm of wind and rain 
above Fort Bandall on the 15th. Among her 
passengers arc Count Arthur Blunerhassetand 
Lord Percy Norcof, o f Ireland, who are mak
ing a trip around the world.

COURTNEY AND RILEY.
At Buffalo on the 15th the single scull 

race, two miles and return, between Courtney 
and lliley for #500 a side, took placo over Sil
ver lake. Courtney, with his beautiful long 
pull, easily held the lead and won the race by 
half a boat length, in 27 minutes37% seconds, 
which, considering the water, was very good 
time, Riley closing a two boat length at the 
close by a spurt.

LABOR TROUBLES.
At Rock Island, 111., the saw-null hands

of the largo mills struck there on the 15th, 
but a compromise was effected by the terms 
of which they went to work. Instead of do

ing this, however, they sent a delegation of 
about two hundred to Moline, where the em
ploys of the two mills were compelled to sus
pend operations. It is reported i-hat the mill 
men at Davenport will be forced to suspend 
operations.

PROPOSED SOLDIERS REUNION.
1 Gov. Cullom, of 111., received a letter 
inviting him to attend a reunion of the sol
diers o f the Northwest, to be held at Aurora, 
tugust 20th, 21st and 22nd. Tho committee 

of resolutions reqnested the governor to invite 
the governors of all the States and Territories 
to attend the reunion, and be has accordingly 
sent invitations to them in the name of the 
Northwest.

FULL RATES TO TEXAS.
The general passenger agents of the

lines running into Texas and doing Texas busi
ness entered into au agreement, to take effect 
on the 17th, not to allow to be sold tickets 
from Bt. Louis to any point in Texas for less 
than the regular tariff rate. They also agreed 
to allow no rebates or commissions of any kind 
on passenger business.

RURAL ECHOES.
In Montgomery County, Kansas, the 

wheat is all in tho stack in good condition 
and the threshing has commenced. The qual
ity and yield is very good. Oats and flax are 
short; castor beans look prosperous and corn 
is very tine, with plenty of rain. Farmers are 
encouraged and make this beautiful valley ring 
with their music.

HANNIBAL STOCK ADVANCING.
Thursday the stock of the Hannibal and 

Bt. Joseph experienced quite an advance in 
the New York market, which has given rise to 
considerable speculation as to the cause. The 
best explanation is found in a plausible ru
mor that the owners of the Chicago, Burling
ton & Quincy has obtained control of the Han
nibal.

A NEW RAILROAD PROJECT.
A large railroad mass meeting was held 

at Bedalia, Mo., on the 17th. Col. Philips and 
other prominent citizens spoke in favor of a 
narrow gauge road in Warsaw. Borne eight or 
ten thousand dollars were subscribed on the 
spot. Only a small amount needs to be raised 
now to proceed with the work.

THE BRICK ELEVATORS STRIKE.
The hod-carriers at Sedalia, Mo., struck 

•n the 17th. They have been getting #1.05 
per day for lower story work, and #1.50 for 
second and third. They had a meeting and 
passed resolutions demanding #1.50 for first 
story, and a proportionate increase for second 
and third.

MORTGAGED NAVIGATION.
The Oregon Railroad Navigation com

pany executed a mortgage on the 15th for 
#600,000 to the Farmers’ Loan and Trust com
pany of New York, as trustee. The mortgage 
is given for a like amount loaned thoO., B. A 
N. Co., which will be used to extend their 
lines.

SOLD OUT.
The sale of ̂ 12,000,000 of the new 4 per 

cents have been effected by the First National 
bank of J. B. Morgon A Co., of London, at a 
price equivalent to about 101% New York 
quotations. This,closes nut the amount taken 
by the syndicate in Aprils

BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH.
The condition of Mrs. Powell son, of 

Bosedalc, the woman who lives and dies and 
lives again, is reported as improved greatly, 
although Dr. Thorne states that her death is 
assured, her disease being such that she cannot 
survive.

MORE DOI.LAR8.
Owing to the incapacity of the sub- 

treasury at Baltimore to store the silver re
ceived, tho assistant treasurer has been order
ed to pay out standard silver dollars for frac
tional silver coin offered for exchange.

PHILADELPHIA’ S GUESTS.
Secretary Sherman, accompanied by 

the committee of the Maritime exchange, the 
mayor, Speaker Bandal, and other Congress
men on the 14th inspected the city of Phila
delphia.

PUDDLERS SETTLE.
At Allentown, Pa., on the 15 two hun

dred puddlers and helpers who struck three 
weeks ago, resumed work, the company de
ciding to give an advance of 15 cents per ton.

SCIENTIFIC ENCAMPMENT ABANDONED.
The managers o f the enterprise wish it 

noticed in the papers of this and neighboring 
States, that the proposed scientific encamp
ment at tho Idaho springs was abandoned.

A PROMINENT ST. LOUIS MAN DEAD.
L). A. January, an old and wealthy mer

chant, died in Bt. Louis on the 19th. He was 
65 years of age, and had been identified with 
many leading enterprises.

BONDS FOR EUROPE.
The steamship Baltic on tin' 20th took

out #10,000,000 o f the #12,000,000, four per 
cent bonds, which the First National bank 
sold early in the week.

ENLISTING BOYS.
Two vessels on the eastern coast, one at

New Orleans, and a fourth on tho lakes, are 
enlisting boys for the United States navy.

. RATES RESTORED.
The Southwestern passenger rates from 

Kansas City to New York, which were recently 
cut by tho Wabash have been restored.

STRIKERS COMPROMISE.
The Chicago cabinet makers who struck 

for eight hour work last week havo nearly all 
returned to work.

THE ROSS-SMITH RACE.
The Roes-Smith boat race is fixed for 

August 29, Wilde, of Halifax, being chosen 
stake holder.

THE MARKETS
GRAIN REVIEW.

Messrs. Lynde, Wright <fr Co., o f Kan
sas City, furnish us the following reliable re
view o f the grain trade for the past week:

W h e a t—Further cables from Great Britain 
during the week have not improved the situ
ation as to the wheat crop and there in noth
ing to be expected but failure, now as the 
most favorable climate conditions hencefor
ward will not retrieve tho disaster already 
done. Borne consolation comes to the English 
farmer in improved root crops which enter 
so largely into the diet of the average Eng
lishman. From france the advices as to the 
crops are quite as discouraging, and the short
age of present crop from actual wants for 
consumption will it is believed, necessitate the 
purchase of eighty to one hundred million 
bushels of foreign wheat. Reports of prospects 
from the great wheat growing sections of Kus- 
sia are not entirely harmonious. Private ad
vices through a leading German house say the 
reports of disaster in southern Russia are not 
reliable and that while not fairly up to the 
average of former yearn a large surplus will 
bo available for distribution throughout west
ern Europe. At home the winter wheat crop 
secured is larger than previous years and the 
quality with the exception of Kansas growth 
very superior. The late fear of rust and chinch 
bug in the spring wheat sections are in a great 
measure dispelled, and without some injury 
now unforseen arises, there will be an abund
ant yield o f average quality. Until therefore 
the spring wheat harvests are secured our 
markets are apt to be in a nervous condition.

Shipments at English ports from foreign

sources are diminishing. Stocks throughout 
Great Britain and France are being constantly 
reduced. Values at Liverpool for the week 
have been unchanged with feeling reported 
strong. The policy of English buyers appar
ently is to take from day to day what is sim
ply necessary to supply wants of consumers; 
they are accumulating no stock and seem con
fident of outside resources to draw from. 
Liberal orders from both England and tho 
Continent are taking our winter wheat pre
venting any accumulation at the seaboard and 
promise to continue so. F’rom our interior 
markets supplies are beginning fo arrive free
ly and whether the enormous movement of 
last year is to be repeated early in the season 
or not is a matter that will bear strongly upon 
future prices. Present low rates of freight 
will be a strong inducement to shippers. 
Prices during the week after the usual fluctua
tions are on the whole unchanged for winter 
wheat but lc(2>2c lower for spring. Visible 
supply 12.184,153 bushels.

Corn—This market moves quietly along 
without tho least show o f excitement, and 
prices have dropped away during the week 
about lc a bushel. Tho exports continue 
large, while splendid prospects of growing 
crops are forcing liberal shipments forward, 
and visible supply is not diminishing. Visi
ble supply, 11,547,230 bus.

Oats—The prospect o f  early receipts from 
new crop has weakened values and prices arc 
l% @ 2 c  lower from quotations o f a week ago. 
There are numerous inquiries for offers on 
shipments o f new crop.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.
G rain.—No. 2, winter wheat, 97c. No. 3, 

do 94c; No. 4. do. 88c. Boring wheat. No.
2. 85c; No. 3, do, 78c. Bye, No. 2, 40c. Oats, 
No. 2, 27c. C»rn, No. 2, mixed, 30%c.

Produce.—Butter, good to choice, 10(2) 11c. 
Eggs, 6@7c per doz. Chickens, per dozen, 
#1.25(2)2.25; Turkeys, 50@75c each. Cheese, 
5@Go for prime Kansas. Hides, 4@5%c for 
green. Potatoes, per bushel, 40c. Brwnn 
corn, 1 %(2i 3c per lb., according to quality. 
Feathers, live geese, 40c. Hay, #7.50@8.50 per 
ton, baled.

L ive Stock.—Choice native steers. 1.400 Tbs, 
and upward, #4.25(2)4.00; good do, 1,200 to 1,- 
400 lbs average, #4.90(254.20; butchers’ steers, 
900 to 1,200 Tbs, #3.25(2)4.75; feeders, #3.002$ 
3.40; good, native cows, #2.50(^2.80; medium 
to common, do, #2.00(2)2.50; bulls and Rtags, 
#2.00(^2.50; milch cows, #25(9)35; calves, #5.C5 
(2)8.00. Hogs, choice heavy, #3.55(^3.65; modi 
um to light grades, #3.30@3.45; stockers. #2.50 
@3.G0. Sheep, extra natives, #2.75@3.00, 
medium to common, #2.00(22.50.

Bt. Louis—Wheat, July, 97%c bid; Aug., 
97c; Sept., 97%c; Oct., 97>V(297%c. Corn, 
Aug., 34%c; Sept., 85%c; Oct., 35%c.

New York—Wheat, quiet; No. 2 Chicago, 
$1.12@1.18; No. 2 Milwaukee, #1.12(2)1.13; 
red winter, #1.10@1.21; No. 2 red winter, 
#1.19@1.20; No. 2 amber, #1.18@1.19. Corn, 
quiet; No. 2, 45%c.

Milwaukee—Wheat, dull, #1.06; No. 2, #1.00 
cash; 99%c July; 98%c Aug., 97c Bcpt.; No.
3, 88%c.

Chicago—Wheat, July, nominal; Aug., 97%c 
asked; Bcpt., 96%@97c. Corn, July, 36%c 
asked; Aug.. 36%c asked; Sept., 37c asked. 
Oats, July,80%c bid; Aug., 27%c; Sept., 26}£c 
asked.

Toledo—Wheat, weak and lower; No. 2 red 
Wabash, cash, #1.07%; July, #1.06% asked, 
11.06%bid; Aug., #1.05%; Sept., #1.04% Corn, 
quiet; No. 2 cash,38%c; Aug., 39%c.

Baltimore—Wheat, western, closed easier; 
spot, #1.15; July, #1.14%; Sept., #1.13%. Corn, 
mixed western, dull; spot, July, 44%@44%; 
Sept., 46c.

Liverpool—Brcadstuffs, strong. Winter 
wheat, 9s 3d| to 9s 8d ; spring, 8s 9d. Corn, 
new, 4s 3d to 4s 4d.
^ London—Consols unchanged

A Contrary Editor.
Kroin the New York Star.

A pretty shabby looking man walked 
into the ofiice of a Western newspaper, 
and approaching a man in a red shirt and 
top boots, who had his feet on a desk and 
his chair tipped back, remarked:

“ Are you the editor?”
“ 1 am, sir; but I haven’t time to talk.

I f  you have anything to say, boil it down 
to a, stickful.”

The visitor eyed him sharply for a mo
ment, and then drew a seven-shooter from 
his pocket and advanced a step or two. 
The editor turned pale as death, when the 
other said:

“ Don’t be frightened. I slumt hurt 
you. I am tired of life, but have too 
much self-respect to commit suicide. Here 
take this poem on Spring and this pistol 
do your duty as a citizen who loves law 
and a higher standard o f literature.”

liis pistol was handed back, also the 
poem, and the versifier remarked as he 
stepped to the door: “ If I were rich and 
liacl everything necessary to make me hap
py, and should offer you an ode on Spring, 
you would kill me, but now you are too 
mean to pull a trigger. I thought 1 could 
come m here and be quietly massacred, 
but I can’ t. You are the most contrary 
man I ever saw.”

Then he marched out with solemn 
grandeur.

Love, A rt ami Suicide.
From the Buffalo Express.

Mark Byron, a young man of twenty- 
three, who came from Russia recently and 
settled in Lionsville, Chester county, sui
cided by shooting himself in the 
head with a revolver. He had proposed 
marriage to a young lady in town, Mary 
Stine, who had refused him. Yesterday 
he forced his way into a school house 
which had been closed for the season and 
drew a handsome portrait o f Miss Stine on 
the blackboard beside a portrait o f him
self; underneath he wrote, “ I love her, 
she no love me.”  On the other side of tho 
blackboard he wrote, “ M. Byron, artist; 
horn m Russia, Dec. 29,1857. Died in 
United States, July 3, 1879.v His dead 
body was found in the school room. Lit
tle is known o f his history, as he Rpokc 
but little English, but it is believed ho 
was a fugitive from Russian justice. He 
was greatly esteemed by all in the vicinity 
where ho lived.

W here Some o f  the Pins Went To.
A Wyoming County, N. Y ., young lady 

opened a cushion the other day which was 
given her by her grandmother, and took 
from the cotton inside 807 needles, 11 
darning needles and !592 pins, besides a 
large gold pin of curious shape with a fiat 
head, stamped 1.803, making a grand total 
of 1,211 articles found in the cushion.

“ LiesI Big Lies!”
Not so fast my friend; for if you would see 

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women and 
children that have been raised from beds of 
sickness, suffering and almost death, by tho 
use of Hop Bitters, yon would say, “Truth, 
glorionsi truth." Bee "Truths”  in another col
umn.

A large number of cattle are being ship
ped from Colorado to Chase county on ac
count o f the scarcity o f  grass in Colorado.

;

i
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\N. E. TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

The cyclone that swept over 
New England, last week, must 
have taught the Downeasters to 
never again scoff at a Kansas, boom.

Here are two pithy sayings from 
the Orient: “ Disgrace is an ill 
omened bird no cage can hold;” 
and again: “ Modesty is a sweet 
eong-biid no open cage can tempt 
to flight.”

The initial number of the Ottawa 
Gazette,an independent Democratic 
paper, Orvis E. Strong, editor, has 
reached this office. It is a very 
lively paper, and we hope it may 
live long, and prosper.

Statisticians assert, as the result 
o f recent investigation, that France 
is the richest nation in the world. 
The French never waste anything, 
and they spend their money at 
home. The American wastes half 
cf his income and spends the bal
ance abroad, mainly in France; 
hence the difference in the wealth 
o f the two nations.

The Stato elections, this year, 
will be: Kentucky, August 4, State 
officers and Legislature; California, 
September 3, State and Judicial of
ficers, four Congressmen and Legis
lature; Ohio and Iowa, October 7, 
State officers in part and Legisla
ture; Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, New Jer
sey, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and Wisconsin, Novem
ber 3, Governors are to be elected 
in all the Statos named, except 
Mississippi, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Wisconsin. In the 
choice of the Ohio and California 
Legislatures, United States Sena
tors aro involved in place of Sena
tors Thurman and Booth.

nies of placing in her last resting 
place her whom they loved so well, 
and whom they would see no more 
during oarth’s forever.

b i l l s "a l l o w e d .
The following bills were allowed 

by the Board of County Commis
sioners at their regular meeting, 
held July 7, 8 and 9, 1879:
II. C. Vanillin, road view er.............

Upton,
Collett.

Win. Tittle,
A.. II. Brown,
T P Sayer,
W m . Self,
E . S . Sauble,
J . P . Caldwell,
T . L 
Gee.
8 F. Barns, “  “
Wm Maxwell. “
C. F. Laloge, chain man on co. 
John Payue, “
C. C . Smith, “
J . W Frank, “
E . Cooley, “
1. B. Sharp, “  ‘
Asa Breese, “  ‘

S. Cochran,

road.

1 00
100
2 (Hi 
2.00 
2 00 
200
101 
200 
2 m 
200 
2.00 
1.60 
1.60
1.50 
i 50 
8 IK) 
8 IK
1.50
1.50

S U P PO R T  H O M E  P E O P LE .
E lmdai-e, July 21,1879.

To the Editor of the Couranc 
I saw an article in the Falls 

items of last week’s Natitnal Bra, 
in regard to employing home 
teachers, which I think hits the 
nail on the bead. Most of our 
teachers have qualified themselves 
by attending the Normal, at Em
poria, or some other good institu
tion.

The county has appropriated 
fifty dollars to assist in holding a 
County Normal Institute. The 
teaehors ure attending, spending 
their time and money, that they 
may become more efficient.

Our School Examinor are com- 
pettont educators, and their exam
inations are thorough. Persons re
ceiving certificates from them hav£ 
a guarantee that they are compe
tent to teach; and I do think they 
should have the preference in the 
county.

A Friend of H ome T eachers. 
[Wo are glad to receive and pub- 

lisn ibis article, as it expresses an 
idea, in a limited sonse, that should 
be carried out in a much broader 
way, if we desire to ever become a 
prosperous people. Yes, we should 
give the prelorenco to homo teach
ers, as also to overy other home in
dustry or business. Wo shnulu 
{.I'o a cold shoulder to traveling 
auctioneers and all other transient 
persons who come into tho county, 
not because they have any lovo for 
the people thereof and wish to sell 
them good goods at low prices, but 
because of their lovo for the ri- 
mighty dollar which they hope to 
takeout of tho county. Let us 
support home teachers and every
thing else of a home nature, and 
then will wo have struck the key
note o f a prospeious community.— 
Ed.]

IN M E M O R IA M .
Mrs. Ann VV. Ice, conoort of Mr. 

A . E. Ice, of Cottonwood town
ship, Chase county, and daughter 
ol Mr. Wm. Doughty, of Cedar 
Point, whose death took place at 
the residence of her husband, on 
tho evening of July 9, 1S79, a short 
notico of which was published in 
the C o u r a n t  of July 11, was born 
in Nottinghamshire, England, June 
1, 1834: came to Marion county, 
West Virginia, with her parents 
at 14 years of age; married in that 
county, October 12, 1854, and came 
to Kansas with her hushano, in tho 
summer of 18(33. Mrs. lco Was 
woman possessed of many virtues, 
being a loving wife, a kind and at 
fectionato mother and a most ex 
cellent neighbor; and long will 
her good qualities, both ol head 
and hr att, be remembered by her 
friends and relatives; while tier ex 
emplary life will be cherished by 
tho>o ino t imtiniately connected 
with her as one of the brightest 
tra-uies confided to memory’s 
keeping—a life worthy o f emula
tion. For many years her friends 
bad noticed that the germs of con
sumption were undermining her 
system; and for the past year she 
had been a confirmed invalid. She 
loaves, bosides her husband, five 
children, two girls and three boys, 
to mourn her death. Her re
mains were interred in the family 
cemetery on their farm, where aiso 
sleeps her daughter, Pbeonora, a 
large concourse of rolntives and 
friends attending tho sad ceremo-

M Payne, marker on co. road............ 150
J O Dwelle, “  “    1.50
H J Graves, “  “    1.50
JontW ood, “  “    150
J . L. Ketch, boarding pauper,............... 20 00
S. N.Wood. expense att’d ’g U. ft. Court. 11.10 
Jabin Johnsou, janitor for court-house. 22.50
E. S. Moore, med. att. on prisoner........  0 00
II Hornberger, oftice stool ....................  1.65
J. Johnson, boarding prisoners ............ 24 00
\V. 11. llolsinger, survey and plat. r ’ds. 47.00 
J. Johnson, attending District Court.. .  88 00 
A . U. Ice, overseer of poor ....................  8 00
A. C. Bowman, stenographer’s fees—  27.00
Jabin Johnsou, wood for county ..........  15 00
B. M Watson, drawing ju ry ..................  2 00
J . Johnson, opening Probate Court....... 8.00
A. B. Ice, assessing Cottonwood tp . . . .  66 00 
Aaron Jones, “  Toledo township .. 8500
Wm. Harris, “  Diamond Creek tp. 72.00
I*. II. McCabe, “  Bazaar township... 83.00

“  “  att, assessors’ m eeting... 8.00
J.S. Doolittle, Co Treasurer’s salary.. 241.25
Mary A. Smith, boarding pauper ........  6.00
A. 1*. Candy, reooiding deeds for c o -----  2.00
A B. Watson, Coroner, att. Dist. C t... «oo
F. II. Hunt, postage and ex. for county. 4 SO 
ft. A . Breese, County Clerk’ s salary—  213 50
C. A . Mead, boarding pauper ......... 54.00
C . O Whitson, Probate Judge’ s salary. 52.00 
F. B . Hunt, Co. ftuperintend’ t ’s salary. 75.00 
W. A . Morgan, printing blanks .......... 14.50

“  “  adv, llnal tax notice—  46.15
J .K . Pattison, co. school exam iner......  200
C. B. Hamilton, books and blanks........  28.16
R. A T. A Ennis, books and suitionaiy. 81 87
Peter Oakes, sawing wood for county.. 8.75 
J. Johnson, washing bedding for ja i l . .. 3 40
E. Pratt, glass for jail ............................  5 25
L . I*. Jenson.repairing jail w indows., 2.00 
J. Johnson, balance due on judgm ent.. 15.00 
P. J. Norton, Clk’ s fees, Johnson vs. Co. 3 45

“  “  judgment, Norton vs. Co.. 15 10
S. A . Breese, expense att. U. ft. Court.. 31 03
W. S. Romigh, i o. Attoruy s salary. . 100.00 
E. Stotts, boarding p a u p er ....................  8.03

Fees, case of State vs Youngheim, No. 15:
Jabin Johnson, SherilT................................  68.85
P J . Norton, Clerk ...................................  87.75
A. 1! Wagoner, J. P .................................  8 00
T. J. Grant, witness...................................  3 00
............  “  ......................... .........  10 60

“  .....................................  17.50
“  ......................................  4.50
“  ...................................  9 50
“  ...................................  H 50
“ ......................................  8,50
“  ...................................  8 50
“  ................................... 10 00
“    15.00
“  ...................................  4 60
“  ......................................  1.50
“  ......................................  1.50

...................................  4 50
“  ...................................  12.00
“  ......................................  3.00
“  ........    3 IK)
“  ......................................  6.99
“  ......................................  8.09
••   5 20
“  ......................................  8.50
“  ......................................  7.70

ft. Doolittle, bounty on scalps..............  3.05
Ferry, mdse, for pauper ................  120

H. Carpenter, 
A S. Gradle.
F. Huntley,
1). Mercer,
Mrs. Ji Mercer, 
Thos. Mercer, 
Jus Huntley, 
Taylor Hicks,
< . M Grant,
II. Commons,
C F. llarnes,
H. ft. Aiken,
N . W Commons, 
J . E . Baker,
L A . Loomis, 
Henry North,
A A. Willis,
T P Hicks,
A. W . Hood, 
a Meyers,
Geo. Feraer,
J ................

fees.E. W . Pinkston, Co. C
Sam. Baker, “  *• ..............
N . .1, Swayze, “  “  ..............
J. Johnson^ Sheriff, summoning jury —  
A II W ataon. Coroner, “
P. J . Norton, Clerk, fees I)lst Court
S. A . Breese, money expended for co

Fees, Stale vs. Younghciuu No. 11: 
P. J Norton, Clerk ................................
A. II Wagoner, J. I* ...........................
Jubiu Johnson, S h eriff...........................
Wm. Gullifonl, witness .........................
A A. Willis, “  ...........................
Henry Norih, “
L. A. Loomis, “  ........................
T  P Hicks, “  ...........................
B. Commons, “  ...........................
N. W. Commons, “  ...........................
F Huntley, “  ...........................
C. F. Barnes, “  ...........................
II 8. Aik.-I.-, “  ...........................
A G. Hartman, “  ...........................
bam Hartman, “ ...........................
B. F. Largcut, “  .....  ...............
T. C. Cutler, “  ................. ..........
W C. Thomas, “  ...........................
Jefl Grunt, 44 ............................
J Johnson, 44 ..........................
W. S. Smith, assessing Falls tp ............
G. W .Martin, rcc’ ptbonk for Co.

36 00 
33 00 
8800
16 35
13 75 
33 00 
10 21

41.60 
2 90 

86 85
11 to
5 20 
800
6 00 
7 00

14 40 
It 40
700

12 00
17 U) 
7 40 
7 40 
6 20 

13 80
1 50 

13 60 
1 50 

120 00
ftupt

By getting your sewing machines 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

USE TH IS  BRAN D

BEST IN THE .WORLD.

any Salerat
One teaspoonful o f this 8oda used with 

milk equals Four teaspoimluls of 
the best Unking Powder, sav

ing Twenty Times its cost. 
Seepakage for valuable 

information
If tho teaspoonrul is too large end does 

not produce eonil results at 
first, use teas afterwards.

A I R I L Y  PAPER FOR
10 Cents Per W eek

The Daily

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS] WESTERN STAR CARRIAGES..
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

IS MANUFACTURED BY * *

FISH BROS. & CO.,
E / A O I K E ,  W I S .
WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM, FREIGHT AND SPRING WAGONS

And bycontining ourselves strictly to one kind ot w ork; by employing none butttae

B E S T  O F  W O R K M E N ;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and th e
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of tbe business, we have justly earned the rep
utation ot making

TH E  B ES T  W ACON ON W H EELS .”i t

W e give the following warranty with each wagon:

W E HEREBY W A R R A N T THE FISH BROS’ . W AGON N o............... to be well made
in every particular and ol good material, and that the strength of tbe same is sutn- 
cient for all work wtth [air usage. Should any breakage occur within one year 
trom this date bv reason of detective material or workmanship, repairs tor tbe same 
will be furnished at place of sale, tree of charge, or the price o f  said repairs, as p .r  
agent’ s price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or detective parts as evidence,

{T it u s  W . F is ii

J n o . C. H u g g in s

Knowing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section of the 
States. Sk n d  f o r  F r ic k  a n d  T e r m s , and for a copy of our A g r ic u l t u r a l

“ ,8m FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
O R TO  M O L IN E  P LO W  CO., CEN. ACEN TS , KANSAS  C ITY . M O .

U F i s l  Bros. & Bo.
United
P a p e r

Published by UUDdON & EW ING, To
peka, Kansas, at the low price ol >0 cents 
per w«ek. is tbe name ol a new vigorous, 
well edited, live newspaper, giving lull and 
carelullv prepared news from tbe Capital 
Ci'y o f tbe Stale. The CAPITAL is Repub
lican in principle, a fair, outspoken, inde
pendent newspaper.

T H E  DAILY  C A P IT A L
Is seui 10 weeks tor 51 CO to any Postoffloe 
address. On and after Monday, May Bth, 
lhe 12 o’ clock edlton will go out in the 
matls, leaving at or near 2 o’ clock, thus 
i caching a large proportion of Its readers 
the 'lay ot its publication, giving them the 
news ironi Topeka up to 12o ’clock.

The low popular price ot 10 cents per 
week, will he appreciated bv all The 
C-atital  will contain lull telegraphic news, 
proceedings of all Courts, Conventions and 
meetings ot gereral or special Interest, 
holding sessions in Topeka; the Supreme 
Court Syllabi, Dally Market. Report. Sam
ple copy Iree. Adtlresa HUDSON A EW 
ING, Topeka, Kansas.

A lull line ot carriages, o f first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now of
fered at prices to correspond with 
the times and with the decline in 
all other things.

A  good, well made, stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarven wheels for $ 110;

With leather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders $180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. All fully warranted.

in nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread of un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by tho use of perfected 
machinery, we can turnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair price. Tbe Anchor Brand 
Axles and the Sarven Wheels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

We use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes iron for 
the Ii 'n Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for the Wood Work; and 
we offer a Buggy that will run 
with the greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just the article wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where there 
are none, we will give the first pur
chaser the agent’s discount ot 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in the bank, and sond us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
are not suited, you can return it by

paying the freights. Tbe freight 
will be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
place and St. Louis.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions favorably considered.

To C a r r i a g e  M a k e r s : You 
know that if the wheels aie “ Sar- 
ves” and tho axles “ Anchor Brand’ 
the strength is there. They are 
all right and the carriage is likely 
to he all right. We can furnish 
you a carriago made by the best 
machinery better than you cai 
readily make, for less money. It 
is of the best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks the hand 
finish given to tho most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
cau take oil' the rubber curtains 
and put on leather; the paint has a 
solid lead body and you can rub 
down ten or twanty more coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter I ban your own, touched up to 
suit yoar customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PRICES.
Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheols, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
Side and Back Curtains, $150

Without Top, 110.
With Side Bar, 180.
With Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 280'
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, $10; Apron, 

$3.50; Plank Runners to transler a 
buggy into a sleigh $7.

LEACH & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad- 
vertisemontsix months, and sending 
paper regularly, will recoive a half 
price duebill for an open or covered 
buggy.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEE 
BY EXAMININC THIS M AP, THAT THE

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

A S A  G I L L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
AG RICU LTU RAL IM PLEM EN TS .

THE  BEST  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  COUNTRY

EL W ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’ CORMICK’S." 

C H A R T E R  O A K  S T O V E S ,  

NAILS, IRON AND STEEL,

W A G O N  AND W AGON WOODWORK, ETC.

_______ COTTO NW OO D  FA LLS .  KANSAS.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE W E ST !

SMOKING SALOON where you ran enjoy your 
“ Havana ” at all hours o f the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs 

nnrt Omaha, passing through Joliet. Ottawa, lai 
Salle. Geneaeo. Moline, Kock Island. Davenport.— - ----- S jj- **-------  " ---klrtiuie. ticnetteu, muuuc, *,West Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, 
Grinned and I)ca Moines, (the capital of Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington, Fair- 
field. Eldon. Belknap. Ccntreville. Princeton. 
Trenton. Gallatin, Cameron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
and Knoxville; Keokuk to Farmington. Bona
parte. Bcntonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottum
wa. Kddyville, Oskaloosa. Pella. Monroe and Dos 
Moines ; Des Moines to Indtanola and Winterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
is positively tho only Kailroad. which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between Chicago 
and Kansas. ,This Company own and control their Sleeping 
Cars, which nro Inferior to none, nnd glvo you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Hollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollnrs. while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three Hollars fora double berth, and 8ix Dollars 
for a section,
of enjoying your meals, while passing <%or the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois ana Iowa, in one of 
our magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cars that
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good as Is served in any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for wlrnt you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business of 
this line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this 
HLEKP1NG CARS for

Company runs
_  ______ __:~j  Sleeping purpe

'PALACE DINING CARS for Eating purposes.
its PALACE 
Dses, and Itseeplng

. ............. ......iS for _____  r J f ____
One other great feature of our Palace Cars Is a

Magnificent Iron Briu.__  ..__  .
and Missouri rivers vt all j^oints crossed bĝ thisuffs.

beingline, and transfers aro avoided ot Council 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections 
made In Union depots.THE PRINCIPAL R. R. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
LOWS :At Chicago, with all diverging lines for the Last 
and South. . „ . . .  . .At Englewood. with the Lake bhoro A Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago

At \Vaptiington Heights, with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati A St. Louis R. It. , ..At I.a Salle, with Illinois Central R. II.

At PHOBIA, with P., I*. A J-; P-- L. A D.; I. B. A 
W.: 111. Midland: nnd T.. P. A  W. Railroads.

At Rock Island, with Western Union K.R.and 
Hock Island A Peoria Railroad.

At Davlnpokt, with the Davenport A North- 
Western 11. It. _ .At W est Lihertv, with the Burlington, Cedar 
Uaptds A Northern It. R.

At GRINNELL. with Central It. 11. of Iowa.
At Df.S Moines, with I). M. A Ft. DodgeR. It.
At Council Blufi S, with Union Pacific It. It.
At Omaha, with B. A Mo. R. It. It. (In Neb.)
At COLUM nus J unction, with Burlington.Cedar 

Rapids & Northern It. It.
At Ottumwa, with Centra! It. It. o f Iowa: St. 

Louis. Kan. City & Northern and C.. B. dtU. lt ltds.
At Keokuk, with Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabash, and St. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. It. ltds.
At BEVERLY, with Kan. City. St. J. A  C. B. R. R.
At ATCHISON, with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

KejtAtchlson A  Neb. and Cen. Br. Union Pacific
At Leavenworth, with K. P. and K. Cen. 

K. ltds.
P A L A C E  C A R S  are rnn through to P E O R IA ,I)E S  M O IN E S, CO UNCIIj B U C F F S , 

A T C H IS O N  nnd L E A V E N W O R T H *  ̂ .T ickets v ia  this L ine, known as the “ G reat R ock  Island R ou te ,”  are sold by 
all T ick et Agents In the United States and Canada.

For Information not obtainable a t your home ticket office, address.
A . K I M H A L L ,

Gen'l Superintendent.
N T . J O H N .
Gen’l Tkt. and Pass’gr Agt..

Chicago, III.

B L A C K S M IT H IN C.___

GIESE &. SHARP
are prepared tr> dress over all kinds ot tiles, 
and dress mill picks; »o farmers, blark- 
xmltb'i and all others having anything ol 
this kind to do, should give him n call. He 
does all other kinds of blackamlthlng a 
low rates inj81-3m.

CHAS. R ITTER ,
WATCHMAKER \  JEWELER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , KANSAS,
Store on Broadway,between Main and friend 
street*, keeps on hand a full stock of watches, 
clocks, jewelry and silver ware. Special at 
t.ontion is paid to repairing of all kinds.

O '-  O P -  J C T X T T T .

M A N U F A C T U R E R  A N D  D E A L E R
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

D E A L E R  in s r  C O A L .

CORNER OF MAIN AND BROADW AY.

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. mayO-ly

J. ESTEY & COMPANY,

No. 160.—F ront View. No. 100.—Itack View.

BR ATTLEBORO, VT.
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools, 

Chapels, etc., is proving a
GREAT SUCOBSS.

He sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before 
purchasing any other.

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE KIHD) ON IHE GLOBE.
Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
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H t f  C ou n ty  ® 0 « r a n t

3N. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

‘C O TT O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KAS .,

FRIDAY, JULY 25,1879.

Terms—per year. $1 50 cash in advance; af- 
>tcr three months. $1 75; al ter six months, $2 00. 
For »ix mouths, *1 00 cash in advance.

A D VERTIS IN G  R A TE S .

liu 2 in. 8 in. 5 in. X  col. col.
A w eek__ t  1.00 * 1 50 $3.00 13 00 1 5 50 11b 00

weeks . 1 50 2 00 2.50 4 (HI 0 50 13 00
3 weeks. . 1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 8 00 15 oo
4 weeks . ‘2.00 3.00 8 25 5 00 9 00 17 00

months 3.00 4.50 5 25 7 50 14 00; 25 00
3 months 4 00 (1 00 7 50 11 00 20 001 32 50
6 months «. 50 9 .(Hi 12 00 18 00 32 50 55 00
1 year . .. 10 (H) 15.00 18 00 30.00 55 oo| 85 0«

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion; and 5cents aline for each subsequent 
insertion.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

HHSODr

T IM E  T A B LE .

KA8T MAIL. PAHS- f r ’ t . FR’ T. FR’ T
a in li in p m p m a m

Cedar Pt.. 9.18 12.20 3:04 12:66 3:30
Hunt’s ... . 9:84 12:39 3:33 1:20 4:00
E lm dale. . 9:42 12:57 4.05 1:52 4:29
C otton w ’ d 10 10 1 19 4 50 2 24 6 00
8aflbrd . . . 10 33 1 44 530 3 30 600

WEST. MAIL. PASS. f r ’t . FR’ l . FR’ T.
1 p III a ra p m a ni p m

S sfford___ 6 47 6 39 1 45 4 14 11 10
t nttonvv’ d. t> 08 7 02 2 24 5 00 11 59
Klmdale 6 24 7 20 300 6 00 12 55
Hunt’s ___ 6 40 7 87 3 33 6 30 1 40

r '
Cedar P t . . 6 53 7 52 4 40 7 00 2 14

■ — —
T H E  C U R R E N C Y  Q U ESTIO N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* ot our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the Went, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their cboico of 2,500,000 acres of 
tho finest (arming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can seo for; yourself 
a.n.d ibo convinced.

W . F. W h i t e ,
*Gon. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.
------- •  -------

VARIOUS C A U S ES - 
Advancing years, care, sickness, 
diaapointiuent, and hereditary pre
disposition— all operate to turn the 
hair gray, and either of them 
inclines it to shed prematurely. 
A y e s ’ s H a ir  V ig o r  will restore 
faded or gray, light and red hair 
to a rich brown or deep black, as 
may be desired. It softens and 
cleanses the scalp, giving it a 
healthy action, and removes and 
euros dandruff and humors. By its 
use falling hair is checked, and a 
new growth will bo produced in all 
eases where the follicles are not de
stroyed or glands decayed. Its ef
fects aro beautifully shown on 
brashy, weak, or sickly hair, to 
which a few applications will pro
duce the gloss and freshness ot 
youth. Harmless and sure in its 
operation, it is incomparable as a 
dressing, and is especially valued 
tor the soft lustre and richness of 
tone it imparts. It contains neither 
oil nor dye, and will not soil nor 
color white cambric; yot it lasts 
long on the hair, and keeps it fresh 
ami vigorous.

For Salo by all Dealers.

T H E  H AN N IBAL AND ST. JO E .

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The ‘ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent day conches, fur
nished with tho Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cage, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one ot the most 
direct and Rafo routes to the East, 
and this step places it in the very 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will e arly become 
tho most popular lino in the West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point o f com
fort and ease of management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe curs 
are of the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the t'aveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f the ex
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. II. 
D. Price, tho efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes the in
formation that these day coaches 
will be placed on the road, this 
week. We commend this routo to 
those going oast, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion. —Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

Mr. A. W. Newkirk says he can 
ut up more hay than Mr. Henry 
udd or any other man.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Tomatoes are ripe.
Beans and hominy at Tuttle's.
Best and cheapest stock of tea at 

Tuttle’s.
Mrs. F. S. Perrigo is visiting in 

Topoka.
Thermometer 10So in the shade, 

July 22.
Mrs. A. G. Miner is visiting in 

Topeka.
Chew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
Fresh goods of all kinds at J. 

W. Ferry's.
All kinds of canoed and dried 

fruit at Tuttle's.
Mr. G. R. Simmons is on the 

sick list, this week.
Toilet and fancy goods at L. B. 

Breese & Oo.’s drug store.
We hare received from S. N. 

Wood a copy of his picture.
Any quantity of dry goods, gro

ceries, etc., at J. W . Ferry’s.
Mr. F. B. Irwin, of Emporia, is 

repairing the court-house reof.
J. W. Foiry has no specialty, but 

sells everything at low figures.
Remember that J. W. Ferry has 

a large supply o f furniture on hand.
Mr. J. A. Maynard has rented 

out his place, and lie will move to 
Emporia.

Harmon Doolittle is again on 
our streets, having recovered from 
his illness.

Mr. Joe Ollinger, of Newton, is 
here visiting his cousin, J. P. 
Kuhl, E,q.

108° in the shade is what the 
thermometer indicated at Cotton
wood, last Sunday.

Rov. J.G . Freeborn has been ap
pointed postmaster at Lida, vice 
A. B. Moore, resigned.

Threo of Mr. John V. Sanders* 
daughters are at the Union Hotel, 
on a visit to their father.

Mr. J. It. Norvill, ot Now York, 
has been lecturing on our streets 
tor the past few nights.

A good milk cow, with calf, for 
salo. Price, $26. Call at once.

M . O l e s .
Cigars, tobacco, both smoking 

and chewing, and a complete line 
of confectionaries at F. Oberst’s 
bakery.

Mrs. Cora Clark, of Winfield, 
daughter of Mr. A . B. Waison, of 
this city, is here on a visit to her 
parents.

The Hon. T. S. Jones, who is 
now home on a visit, from Dodge 
City, called at this office, Thursday 
of last week.

The wife and two children of Mr. 
S E. Cornell, who lives near Ba
zaar, arrived here from the East, 
last Saturday.

We have received a communica
tion about blooded stock, which we 
withhold from publication for want 
of the author's name.

in sawing some meat, Tuesday 
morning, Mr. Win. Born camo very 
near sawing ofT his loft thumb, hav
ing cut a deep gash in it.

Those indebted to M. Oles, and 
whose accounts aro now duo, will 
pleaso to call and settle before the 
30th instant, and save costs.

Tuttle’s stock of groceries was 
never more full and complote, and 
hi* prices nover lower than now. 
Give him a call and be convinced.

Babyland, for August, a nice lit 
tie magazine for children, published 
by D. Lolbrop & Co., Boston, 
Mass . at 50 cents per annum, is 
on our table.

L. Martin & Co. are having an 
excellent run o f custom, because 
they sell goods so cheap, and the 
reason they soli so cheap is because 
they sell for cash.

At a depth of 65 feet salt water 
was struck, one day last week, in a 
well that was being dug or. Mr. 
Geo. Drummond’s place, about 
three miles west of this city.

Caldwell & Co. will soon be in 
their new s'and; but until they do. 
they will still liavo bargains at the 
old stand, where they will take 
pleasure in waiting on customers.

Ralph Denn left, yesterday, for 
Michigan, tor a short time. Ho 
left his hooks with Judge S. P. 
Young. All who pay up while 
ho is gone ought to have a ebromo 
or a gold medal.

L. Martin & Co. have just re
ceived a large invoice ot home 
made boots Irom the well knowri 
firm ot Tootle, Ho>ea k  Co., o f St. 
Joseph, Mo., which they are sell
ing cheap, for cash.

Wo sent out about $300 in sub 
scription bills, lust week ,  and re
ceived $6 25 in response thereto. 
Verily, rome iolks must think we 
live on Wind, und camp under a 
Jamestown weed of nights.

Constable T. N. Loonard, of Ma 
non county, arrested a man near 
Link’s mill, named Frank Wise 
alias Benjamin West, on Tuesday, 
On a charge ot horsu-stealing, a n u  

took him to Marion county.
Tho Nursery, for August, an ex

cellent number, is on «ur table. 
This magazine is publish) d monthly 
by John L. Stiorey, 36 Brumfield 
Street, Boston, Mass., and contains 
very good reading for children.

In our obitury notice of Miss 
Mary E. Wood, (Dearie,) which 
appeared in last week’s issue we

failed to state that the Rev. H. J. 
Walker, of the Methodist Church, 
officiated at the home and the 
gryve of the deceased.

Applicants for teachers’ certifi
cates will be examined at the 
school-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
August 1 and 2, commencing at 8 
o’clock, a. m. Applicants for tho 
A Grade will be examined in the 
additional branches, August 2.

Mr. Isaac Alexander has entered 
into a contract with Messrs. Bab
cock & Emslie for the stone for the 
Capitol building at Topeka, which 
will be taken from his quarry eaRt 
of Cottonwood, they paying him 
75 cents a car load, and taking 
2,500 load.

Although the weather is ex- 
treemlv warm, wo see no uso of 
complaining when you can go to 
M. M. Young’s confectionary stand 
and get a saucer of ice cream, a 
glass of nice cool soda water, or a 
glass of ice-cold lemonade. Go 
there and get cooled off.

Married, on Wednesday, July 16, 
1879, by the Rev. J. G. Freeborn, 
at bis residence on Prairie Hill, 
Mr. G. R. Simmons and Miss Mary 
E. Howser, both of this city. The 
happy couple were serenaded by 
tho Brass Band, Saturday night, 
and Mr. Simmons “set up" the ice 
cream to the “ boys.”

At the sale of tho late Judge R. 
M. Ruggles’ blooded stock, which 
took place at Americus, last week, 
Mr. A. 7.1. Scribner bought the 
cow Golden Days and her calf, by 
Cecil, for $105. Mr. J. R. Black- 
shire bought her yearling bull, bv 
Cecil, for $67.50. Mr. Robert 
Drummond bought a grade year
ling bull.

The contract for the stone work 
oh the Federal building at Topeka 
was let in Washington, July 17, to 
Wm. Tweeddale & Co., of Topeka. 
This is the samo firm that obtained 
the contract to build the wost 
wing of tho State Capitol, and 
of which Mr. John Etnslie and 
the Rottiger Brothers, ot Cotton
wood, are members.

The Emporia National Era tells 
its rcadors of tho high bills handed 
in by tho assessors of this county. 
Of the five bills presented by the 
assessors, the only ones not cut 
down by the Board of County 
Commissioners—every member of 
which is «  Republican— were thoso 
handed in by the two Democratic 
assessors. Moral.— Voto for Dem
ocrats tor offico.

Mr. Henry Howard, the Prairio 
Hill hlack-mith, diod, Tuosday, 
July 22, 1879, from the tffVe.s of 
the kick of a horse, which ho re
ceived in the abdomen, Monday. 
July 14, while hitching a lug to a 
wagon on which he was hauling 
stone. lie leaves a mother who 
lived with him, a wife and four 
children, two boys and two girls, 
to mourn his untimely end.

John Curtice, the man who was 
arrested on Diamond creek, on a 
charge of incest with his 14 year- 
old daughter, was taken before 
'Squire Jeffrey, la-t Monday, fur 
trial. Duting the progress of the 
trial it came to light that the girl 
was not Curtice’s child, but only 
his step-daughter, having stepped 
iD during his ab<enco from home 
in the army, and he was released.

Mr. Honry Wilson died last Fri
day night, July 19, 1S79, at 12 
o ’clock, at his residence in Toledo 
township, in this county, ot pbieg- 
emonous erysipelas, probably in 
duced by poison introduced in»o his 
arm by adontist’s instrument while 
having a tooth pulled, in Emporia, 
two weeks before. While in tho 
dontist’s offico Mr. Wilson sat down 
and pot his arms up on tho arms of 
the chair, wh«n the instrument 
gave him a stick which seemod 
very slight at the time. His re
mains were interred in tho grave- 
yaid west o* this city, on Sunday 
morning, the Rev. H. J. Walker 
preaching tho funeral sermon in 
the Methodist church. Mr. W il
son oumo to this county eight years 
ago from Buchanan, Benien county, 
Michigan, and was 38 yi-arsold at 
the time of his death. He leaves a 
wife and six children, tour boys 
and two girls, to mourn bis death.

C IT Y  CO UNCI ̂ M E E T I N G .
The City Council met in callod 

session, lust Monday night; present, 
Mayor McWilliams and Council- 
men Martin, Caldwell, D c i i i i  a n d  
Cochran.

The committee that hud been or
dered to repair the bridge on 
Broadway was ins meted to pro
ceed at once to finish the same.

Tho Committee on Streets and 
Alloys were empowered and in
structed to make contracts for fill
ing all tho holes on Broadway.

Tho appointment of Jabut John
son as City Marshal was revoked, 
and D. W. Hankins was elected to 
fill the vacancy, arid directed to 
clean up the alley and hog pens on 
block 15.

Tho following bills were al
lowed :

J. W. McWilliams, expenses for 
tramp, £1.55.

Geo. W. Estes, repairing bridge 
on Broad way, $12.35.

A. I’ . Gindy, recording deeds for 
cits, $1 25.

W. E. Timmons, advenising or
dinance, and a local, $6.00.

Adjourned.

Subscribe for the Couuant.

W H I T E  IB ZR O H ST ZIEI

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
M E D A L L IO N S ,

P O R T R A I T  B U S T S ,  & C ,
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages W hite Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

1st. Age will not impair their beauty.
2d There being no deterioration in their value, you always iiavo in tiu sc your money’s 

worth; while with marble, or even granite, what you obtain at great expense, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, as defective headstones and monuments in every cemetery 
bear witness. Is it not then the part of wisdom to invest where you will always feel satislled 
with your purchase, and also give the same satisfaci ion to coming generations?

3d The designs are far more elaborate and beautiful than can be made iu stone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful cmbl jius full of meaning can be selected from our large list without extra 
cost.

5.h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters will not chip nor lose a particle o f their 
beauty

6th. The inscriptions, without additional expense, are all in raised or black letters which 
cart ndt bfc In'dkeil oil, even vVith ail axe; while the action o f toe frost and constant disintegra
tion on raised letters of stone ultimately oh iterates tlleul.

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can be re noved for now* as occasion requires, 
with but trifling expense Purchasers of those monuments do not ueotl to send for a stone 
cutter to cb'.sel in the inscriptions, and costing from live to ten dollais extra—simply send for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot monument und tablet required which will come by 
express; then with the aid o f the socket wrench (which comes with every monument) the old 
tablet can lie taken oil’ and replaced with the new, and not requiring the labor o f live m inutes; 
then return the did tablet to the manufacturers and receive credit for it.

8th. Our monuments being Don hit) Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on tlic backs 
equally as w ell as tin the frcmifl, and thus do for two dr even four graves.

0th. The Shaft Moninti‘*nts Have front four to eiullt T-lhltits Allure filled, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which cun be removed as desired without marring the 
beauty of the monument.

10th. T» e price, we think, will average about the same that marble is usually furnished. If 
Stone Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the White Bronze arc moulded, they wouli 
cost double the price of many of our designs The durability of the White Bronze Monument; 
enhance t tcir value to that of stone beyond comparison.

lltli. T he/ are easily—and if properly—set, areas tlrui as if grown to the earth, and as cn 
during as the everlasting hills.

12th. They are boxed and shipped complete to set in cemetery, and not being as heavy as 
stone arc moreoasi.y handled, and freights much less. In fact they li.ive all the virtues with
out the vices of all monuments of stone, and we now feel ih.it we can 1 rut lifully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,and back it bv sciouniio facts, as well as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments are the IJlvST IN' TUB WOdLU.

Thousands o f purchasers ulrou ly bear w itness to the above. For full particulars call on or 
address,

O .  X T .  I D ^ X ^ I E C W - A - T I E I R , ,  

AT CEDAR POINT, KANSAS, 
t h e  l e a d i n c  W e s t e r n  n e w s p a p e r .

THE KANSAS CITY TIMES,
E N L A R G E D  A N D  IM P R O V E D .

Always to tho Iront ill every enterprise, and prom pt to lurnish its readers with H e 
latest I ew s (It Hie w orld ; com p u te  in all departments, with every possible lacility lor 
issuin'.' a com plete newspaper, and steadily grow lin ' in circulation and influence, T iik  
K an sas  c i t y  T im k b , ror 1879, presents Inducem ents to the people un
surpassed liy a n y j .uriml in toe West.. Outspoken mil le jile  s in  its utterances on nil 
p u b licq i| «siin ns,ii mill continue to advocate I >1111 .orailc principles, Kiviug to Hie 
East that considerali-n  it merits, but stront'ly nun pjrsisteutlv w orking lor the inter
ests ol the people o f t b c  W c-t. IHK I’ lMKS wid . ever rest satisfied until its section 
receives Irom the National Congress that recoqnii on ihr «rcat W est deserves.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily T im e s  one m onth. Including one share in in x  d istribu tion ,............................. $1 00
I ri Weekly I  tMBS two m intbs, including one sb ti-e in u x> D -triliutmn............. 1 00
W ee ly I biles MX m onths, ireittil'iit! otie share in n tv i D istribution ,.....................  1 00

SPECIAL, WATCI1I OFFER.— For every club ol Jo siib-onbeis, toeiiher edition o' 
T ub  1 t.Mlcs. at ahold rams, ( ill sent st one nine) tve will send one lliindng Ca-e Coin 
silver Warcii worth #18.75, handsomely engrave. 1 and chased, .n.t warran t'd by tbe 
ElXin National Watch C-»mpant ’ aown silver nit d-d - ii trrantee.

Address all ord rs to 'I'UE IT O Es, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE,
one graded, 4-year old Durham 
bull. Apply to Arch Miller, on 
South Folk, Chase county, Kan
sas; poHtefflcT, Cottonwood Falls.

ROAD NOTICE.
Static o f  K a n sa s , )

Chase County. | '
OFFICK OF COUNTY Cl.tCRK ) 

July 8, 1879 J
N nice is hereby given ibat on the 8U1 

d-,y ot Julv, 1879, it i clition, siyiied by W. 
li. Ttiiniion-, was presented to the Hoard 
ol County t ominissieiiers of Hie county 
and Stale aloteeaid. praylntf for the loca
tion ol a certain pnv >tc lane or road, de
scribed as follows, to-wil; I

Co omencing at the northeast corner ol 
the southwest quarter (t) ot the southeast 
quarter tj) ot section live (5). township 
twenty (20), range eight (8). east; running 
thence east, upon a subdivision line, con
necting with the public road running trom 
Bazaar to Cottonwood Falls; sa'd peti
tioner represenlt g that bis prumses aro 
so rompleicly surrounded by unjoining 
land-, the property ol other persons, as lo 
be without access or any public highway.

W hereupon, said Board of Coumy Com* 
missiouers appoint ul the following named 
persons, viz: J. I’ C .Idweil, II. L. Un..t 
and 8 i\ Young as viewers, with instilla
tions to meet. In conjunction with the 
County surveyor, at the po.nl o f com
mencement ot said proposed pnvato road 
III Fall, township, ou Monday, the 18th 
day ol August, 1879. and piocetd to view 
said road, aud give lo ulI pail.es a hear- 
log.

By older ol the Board ol County Coin- 
miss'nnerit. S A . llUlilisE,

[t,. s ]  Cou.iiy Clerk.

C . E O R C E  H O F E R ,

Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

Particular at'entlon given to all work 
in my line of business, (five  me a call.

7t1 Of all kinds, i um ,rs. dis 
i i t .%  charges ot Blood or min us 

J l J *-'and all diseases ol the lire 
turn <|'rckly suit perfectly cured <\ » 
si nudeand soothing R -m ecy . Forinlor
m il.....address, Du. J Faijk k& C o .

121 8.n *22 Ann -t.. N. Y

PILES

MAURICE OLES,

HOOT A M I ISIKIf M A K E R ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The ties! ol leather; first-class work, 
price*, the mo-t reasonable. Call and see 
me. chop adj doing the hardware.

VIA CRICK OLES.

A .  M .  C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
ami ottioe

nurd) of Toledo
ball mile 
jy ll-ir .

T H E  W O R L D ’ S  B A L S V J .
Dr L. 1). 'Ve> burn’ ll Alterative Syrup, 

f a r  A remedy m -d  thirty five yean* iu a 
pnvnre practice, #nd nev* r tailing to radi
cally < lire

R H E U M A T I S M
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Serolula, 8cc"Ud*ry 
Syphlilis, Gravel, D abets", and all dis
eases lo which tile blood Is Implicated, is 
now offered t<> the public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists, and (whole
sale only) hy The Weyburti Medicine Co., 
P. O. Box 338. Rochester, N, Y. 121-Om

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently 

cured ol that dread di-case. Consumption 
by a sintplo remedy, is anxlou to make 
known to his fellow-sufferers the means ol 
cure. To all who desire It, he will send  ̂
eopv ol the prescription used, (free o' 
eh . r e ) with tnc directions for preparing 
anil ii-mg the same, which they will find a 
-ure Cure lor Con-umption. Asthma. 
Bron. hills, Ac. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will please address.

K. A. WILSON.
191 Penn Sr... Wllliamsbiirgh. N Y

HINCKLEY HOUSE,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Tho ‘ Old Ituliublc”  Hinckley House is a# tin 
refined, him l furnished throughout widi new 
fiirn tine, with Bering bottom beds o f the best 
quul t , and in a better and more comfortable 
style than ever before, with a good sample 
room, and the best horse stable iu the city at
tached, ami everything on the table that the 
market will afford

bills as low as tho lowest of the same class
Of llOtIM-H.

Thinkful for past favo s, I would solicit 
public imtrona-go. L. I>. IIINt KI.KY,

in s )  2 giii I 'r o p r io to r

E R R O R S  O F  YOU i.lx
4 (Jkntlf.mAN who .* .tiered for years from 
"Npru.ua Dcbilit). ' ri-muttire l>eou\,nmi an 
the eilects of youthfu l im.mcrction, will ibi 
the Baku of suffering niiinuidty, soml free to 
all who need it, the recipe Knu directions for 
mak mg the simple remedy by which he was 
cured Miflcrei s wishing to protit by the «»l- 
vertiser’sexperleimo can do *>o bv addressing, 
in pt i foct confidence..Jo h n  It. o g d k n , 42 « o- 
d*rM . Now York f21-Gm

Cash Capital and Surplus, S I 16 ,500
EMl JR IA  N ATIONAL HANK,

E M P O R IA , KA N SA S.
Tfl IKSAC1SJI GENERAL B.iNXINGtQliSINESC.

INTK1LF.ST PAID ON TIMS DEPOSITS.

P. II. PLUMB. P res. L . 8 H k n it  a u k . P a -h .m—m rn m m m mam »— . a

( V .  P .  P U G H .  M .  D . ,

P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

I ATTO RN EYS  AT  L A W .

Cottonwood Fal's, Chase county, Kan
sas, will practice in all tbe State and 
Federal Courts. Collections aoheited. 
Deeds, mortgages, leases, Ac., drawn care
fully,, and acknowledgments taken. Dtlice 
—On Broadway, opposite tho hardware 
store.

C .  N .  S T E R R Y .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts ot Lyon, 
Chase, llarvev, Marion. Morris t.n l O-age 
coundes in tbe Stale ol Kaii-%-; io ihe Su
preme C»ui-t ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jy l3

KUGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in the 

District Court of Chase and ^adjoining 
counties

C. H. CAKHWiSLL. JOHN V. SA*li)EKS.

CARSWELL & SANDERS,
ATTORNEYS - AT ,  LAW ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
Will practice ill the several courts ol Ma- 
rion,.Cha.-e, Lyon and Greenwood conns 
tits. ‘ jv l« - l f .

N E W  P I A N O S  $ 125
Each, aud all styles, incliaUug l*rand. Square 
and 1’ pright, all strictly In st- elites, sold at the 
lowest net cash wholesale factory prices, d i
rect to th«r purchaser. These Biunot* wade 
one of the finest displays at the Centennial 
Exhibition, and were unanimously reemu 
mended for tlrj llinlic*f Honors—over 12,01X1 in 
use. Regularly incorporated Manufacturing 
Co —Factory establish cm l over 'M\ years, 'flic 
Square Grands contain Miltbus!i< !•:’?» new 
patent Duplex Overstrung ><• tic, the gi caic.st 
improvement in tlu; historv of Piano making. 
The Uprights are tlie finest In America. 
Pianos sent, on trial. Don’ t tail lo write for 
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue o f is 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 East 15th Street, N. Y.

P I M P L E S .
I will mail (free' tbe recipe for a impia 

V egetable Halm that wiil icinove i >k . 
FRECKLES. Pi M PUKS und P.LOTCUEF. leav
ing the skin soft, clear and beautiful; a < n- 
strurtion* for producing a li .v.i d.nt gio-vtb 
of hair on a bald h ad or smooth face. \ - 
dress, eneloaiipx V, cc-d stamp, Ben \ am u  i j* 
& Co , 2<) Ann .si. . \ Y *2* • m

—C O O K I N G  O R  H E A T I N G —

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
Just  the T i l in g  f o r  L igh t  H ousekeeping .

It will Broil, Roust, and Pubs tetter than a Coal or 
Wood Stovs. Send for Circulars. AGENTS WANTED.
COLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AUD

OIL CO..
78 Market St., - - Chicago, III.

The Great Car® for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious 
Headache, Liver Complaint, Fever ami Ague, General

D e l a n d  all couiploints 
of Stomach, Liver & Spleen 
on the newly discevoud 
principle of

A E S 0 R P T I0K .
Xp Drugs. No Doctor Bills. 
Send for Circulars, describ
ing the Absorption Curs 

and the revolution it is causing in ths sciencsof medi
cine.
Djrepepsla Belt, $‘4. 

Fever and Ague Bel). 92.
7'ontc HelR |2, nml Infants  Hell, S i.

Thene Belte w» .be sent to any oddi ties tree of poetags 
•n receipt of $2.00each, o.r $1-00 for Islant'e Belt.
AGENTS wanted in every county in th* 

United States.
Address, FISH HR MEDICATED BELT CO.

J  232 Illinois St., Chicago.

A y e r ’s

H a ir V ig o r,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
A d r e s s i n g  
which is at once 
a g r e e a b l e ,  
healtlfy, anil ef
fectual for j>re- 
s e r v i n g  tho 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to its 
oriyinul color, 

with the <7loss and freshness of' youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where tho 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sedim-nt, it 
will keep it clean and v igorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
front turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Freo 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

H A IR  DRESSIN G,
S’

nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye. it does not soil white »vruh ;e. 
and yet lasts long on the hair, git .ng 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C o.,
Practical and Analytical Ohemiatfti

JLOWISL.L, MASS.

t
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HAItV'S SHADOW DANCE.

(■to the parlor she danced; the day,
With its nursery plays, was over;

New papa, who had been lon^ hours away, 
boon would come to his little girl lover.

nst two years old—was she baby yet?
Or was she a dot of a maiden ?

Xo matter, the heart of the procious pet 
With sunshine and love was laden.

Suddenly she paused—on the bright lit wall 
A little dark liguro waited;

Huch a tiny head, and bands so small!
She knew not how horn they mated.

A moment she stood, wide eyed with amaze, 
Hut with never the faintest shudder;

W Then opening her arms, with a loving gaze, 
Cooed tenderly, “ Come to your mudder!"

OUR PASSENGER.
It was a lovely autumn afternoon to

ward the close of September, when we 
weighed anchor and sailed out of the river 
Mersey, bound for Melbourne. W e had a 
good ship—Janet’s Pride—loaded with 
miscellaneous articles. On hoard were 
fourteen passengers, and, take them all in 
all, a  pleasanter lot I never steered across 
the stormy sea.

There were three old gentlemen, who 
were going out to share their fortunes, 
come what might, and which, poor old 
souls, they seemed to think fashioned in 
the brighest colors, long before the English 
Channel was out o f  sight.

Then there w:is a solitary old gentleman, 
who, .judging from the tone of his conver
sation, was seeking the new world for the 
ostensible purpose o f finding fault with it.

There were two young married couples, 
all full o f  hope and activity, bent upon 
making a new home far away from their 
native land.

There were also a very .jolly elderly 
brother and sister, neither of whom had 
ever entered into the bonds o f matrimony, 
but instead had stuck to each other 
through life.

There were three old Australian set
tlers who had been over to have a peep at 
the old country, and who were now return
ing to the land which to them, through 
long communion, had become the dearest 
of all others, “ home, sweet hom e!"

Lastly, though not least, there was a 
solitary passenger, who soon became the 
pet o f all on hoard. Ho was a man of 
about 28 years of age, possessing a very 
clear complexion, a very handsome, 
long, flowing heard and a very silky mus
tache.

His name was Reginald Moore. Ilis 
given reason for taking this sea voyage 
was the delicate state of his health. There 
was not the least doubt that the poor fel
low’s chest was affected, for his voice, 
though charmingly sweet, was one o f the 
weakest I ever remember hearing; and it 
lmd a certain hollowness in its sound that 
in my mind is invariably associated with 
that terrible disease commonly called con
sumption. Ho always wore a thick muf
fler round his neck to protect his throat 
and chest.

In all my experience— and it has been 
a pretty wide one—1 never knew any one 
to win so many friends, and such undi
vided esteem, in so short a time, as Regi
nald Moore. There was not a sailor on 
board who did not entertain the warmest 
possible liking for him.

As for the passengers, they never seomed 
so happy as when listening to his amus 
ing anecdotes, o f which he seemed to pos
sess an inexhaustible store. And this 
delicate young English paragon o f pas
sengers had made this conquest over all 
our hearts before we had been three weeks 
at sea.

He was, too. such a clever fellow with 
his hands. Ho could cut and shape you 
anything out of a piece o f wood, from an 
oyster to an elephant, and at making mod 
els of ships, he never met his equal. He 
was, besides, such a kind considerate fel
low towards fellow-passengers.

When the three elderly gentlemen, who 
imagined their fortunes made, were af 
flicted with sea-sickness, he was the first 
to come forward and help them about 
while they slowly recovered. He would 
insist upon their taking Ins arm, weak as 
he was liimself, and he would lead them 
about on deck with a firmness that spoke 
volumes in favor of his “ sea legs."

I do not remember any voyage over 
passing so quickly as the one when the 
pleasant passenger was on hoard. I could 
with infinite pleasure, make a long pause 
at this junction in the thread o f my story, 
to dwell upon the pleasant memories 1 
still retain of Reginald Moore.

W e were within a week’s sail of Mel- 
nournn. Reginald Moore had all hut 
completed a model of the Janet’s Pride, 
which he proposed presenting to me the 
night before we landed.

Now he worked at this model princi
pally on deck, and, strangely enough, he 
had chosen for a work-table the top of 
one of the empty water-casks that stood 
on deck, abaft and under the shelter of 
the bulwarks.

While he worked through the day you 
were sure to see him surrounded by some 
o f the passengers or sailors. The amount 
o f industry displayed was truly wonderful, 
for he was invariably at work in the 
early morning, long before any of the 
other passengers dreamt of turning out 
o f their snug berths.

As I have already said, we were hut 
six day’s sail from Melbourne. For the 
first time in our experience of him the 
pleasant passenger appeared at the dinner 
table with a solemn, down-east expression 
on his face, and a silent tongue. Before 
dinner was over 1 asked him what troubled 
his mind and caused this unhappy change 
in his wonted cheerful manner.

At first he tried to evade my queries by 
replying it “ was nothing in particular;1’ 
hut I pressed him persistently until I won 
from him an explanation.

“ Perhaps, alter all,”  he said “ it is only 
fair that I should explain matters. The 
fact of the matter is, my watch has been 
stolen.”

“ Stolen!”  we exclaimed in a breath.
“ Undoubtedly,”  he answered, “ hut 1 

pray you, Captain’.’—here he turned to 
me— “ I pray you say not one word about 
it. The only thing that renders the loss 
o f  consequence to me is the fact that it 
once belonged to my poor mother. On 
that account alone 1 would not have lost 
it for any amount of money. However, it 
cannot be helped, and, therefore, it is use
less to cry over spilt milk, as the old adage 
has it. My only request in the matter is, 
my dear Captain, that you will leave the 
matter entirely in my hands, and 1 think 
it is very probable that I may recover it. 
This request 1 am sure you will oblige me 
by granting.”

“ Certainly, my dear sir,”  1 replied; 
“ hut—"

“ Exactly, he interrupted with one of 
his pleasant smiles, “ you would like to 
take the matter in hand, and investigate 
it to the utmost o f your power; 1 know 
that, my dear Captain, full well hut I 
can trust you to keep your promise, and 
leave the case entirely in ray hands."

How could I deny him his request ?
You will readily imagine what conster

nation this event gave rise to 
among the other passengers. The three

- P1plain that they possessed .jewelry to the 
value of at least £.500, which they usually 
kept locked up in a brown leather writing 
case; but unfortunately at the present 
time the lock was out ot order.

Reginald Moore suggested a safer de
posit for their valuables.

The young married couples announced 
the fact of their owning at least £250 
worth of Jewelry; and they, too consulted 
Mr. Moore as to the safest plan for secre
ting it.

The kind-hearted brother and sister had
it appeared, more valuables in the way of 

"  an any one on board £1,500 had 
never Durchaseil what they possessed

The whole of that evening was occupied 
in speculating as to the probable perpe
trator o f t’ne theft, and in condoling with 
Reginald Moore on his great loss.

Every one turned in that night in an un
easy state o f mind, and it was with aston
ishment that they found themselves, in 
the morning still in full possession of all 
their worldly goods. This improved con
dition of affairs seemed to reassure our 
passengers, who at once began to look 
cheerful and at ease.

Reginald Moore’s pleasant face wore it 
wonted smile, and as heretofore, he enlived 
and charmed us with his vivaucy and 
ancedote. All day through he worked on 
the model of the Janet’s Pride, still using 
the top of the empty water-cask for a work
table.

That night wo retired to rest with minds 
far more at ease than the previous one. 
Alas! what a sense of anger and distress 
came with the morning! Every passen
ger on board possessing jewelry had been 
robbed during the night.

The three old gentlemen, the young 
married couple, and the kind-hearted 
brother and sister, found themselves 
minus every article of jewelry that they 
had possessed. Even the grumbling old 
gentlemen had lost his gold snuff-box.

There was no keeping matters quiet 
this time. The thief must he traced and 
brought to justice. What was the wisest 
method ef procedure? What would Mr. 
Moore suggest?

“ I would suggest, though most reluct
antly,”  said Mr. Moor, “ that every sailer’s 
luggage he carefully searched.

To this proposition wo unanimously 
agreed.

“ This,”  he continued, “ must he most 
humiliating to the feelings of your crew, 
Captain, and, therefore, in common fair
ness to them as our fellow-men, let me 
also suggest that every passenger and 
every passengers luggage be also thorougly 
searched.”

A little hesitation on the part of one or 
two of the passengers was demonstrated 
before acceding to this last proposal, but 
our pleasant passenger soon contrived to 
bring those who at first demurred to his 
side of thinking.

“ Of course,”  he said, "there is not a 
nas8enger on board who is not above sus
picion, yet, in justice to the feelings of 
the crew, it is, in my humble opinion, the 
least wo can do.”

This delicacy o f feeling and this 
thoughtfulness on the part of Reginald 
Moore rendered him, if possible, more 
admirable and praiseworthy in our eyes 
than ever.

Many of the crew objected strongly to 
this mode o f procedure, but all were com
pelled to submit. The old boat-swain 
was furious with indignation, and vowed 
that if it cost him his life he would trace 
the thief who had caused him to be 
searched like a common piek-pockct. 
Even the pleasant passenger failed to 
soothe his sense of injury.

Well, a thorough search was made by 
myself, in company with the kind-heart- 
ecl old gentleman and his sister. Every 
one’s traps were ransacked from top to 
bottom without success.

Further search was useless. What was 
to he done?

That night, all having been made snug 
and the passengers having turned in, 
none of them, as you may imagine, in 
very brilliant spirits, I went on dock, it 
being what we call at sea “ the Captain’s 
watch.”

I turned in about 4 o ’clock a. in., the 
second officer then coming on duty. My 
cabin was amidships ana on deck, and 
from a window therein I could command 
a view of the after-deck of the ship.

Somehow or other, 1 could not rest one 
atom; so, dressing myself, I determined 
upon sitting up and smoking. 1 drew 
aside the. blind of the window 1 have men
tioned and looked out.

It was just the gray light of early morn
ing, and there was a stiflish breeze blow
ing. To my surprise, 1 beheld Reginald 
Moore on deck.

I was about to open my cabin door and 
invito him to join me in my restlessness, 
when the peculiar nature o f  his proceed
ings riveted my attention. He looked 
around on all sides, as if afraid o f attract
ing observation.

Then, suddenly, as if assured the coast 
was clear, he made rapidly toward the 
empty water-cask, on which he was accus
tomed to manufacture his model o f the 
Janet's Pride. Once more glancing cau
tiously about him, he then applied his 
hands to the top of the cask, and with a 
rapid movement lilted half o f the top 
bodily off'.

My astonishment and my excitement 
were intense. Another hasty glance round, 
and he plunged his hand down into the 
cask, then quickly withdrew it, holding in 
his grasp a small bag, which he rapidly 
concealed in the breast of his coat.

Again he took a hasty survey, and was 
about making another dive into this 
strange receptacle for hidden goods, when 
ho suddenly withdrew, having, with as
tonishing rapidity, replaced the top of the 
cask. In another moment the cause of his 
alarm was made apparent, as a couple of 
sailors passed him on their way to relieve 
the man at the wheel.

When all was again quiet for an in
stant lie seemed determined to at once re
turn to the cask and no doubt withdraw 
something more that the interruption had 
prevented nim withdrawing in the first 
instance. But suddenly changing his 
mind, lie went down the stairs that led 
from the deck to the saloon and sleeping 
cabins.

Scarcely had he disappeared when an
other figure, stealthily crossing the deck, 
met iny anxious observation. It was the 
boatswain.

I saw him glance toward the stairs 
down which Reginald Moore had taken 
his departure. Ho then made direct for 
the water-cask. It was now obvious to 
me that the old boatswain had been 
wotching the pleasant passenger.

Just as ho reached the water-cask a 
heavy green sea struck the ship to wind
ward, necessitating the boatswain to hold 
on by the ropes so as to keep his footing, 
and precisely at the same moment Reg
inald Moore appeared at the top o f the 
cabin stairs. I shall never forget the 
scene. ,

The instant the ship had steadied her
self the lioatswain commmenced his ex
amination of the water-cask. For a mo
ment only, Moore stood looking at him 
with as evil an oxpressionjon his face ;/ji 1 
<jyev beheld.

With one bound ho was upon the 
boatswain before he could turn to pro
tect himself. I waited no longer, but 
filing open the door of my cabin in an in
stant, and in another 1 was to the rescue, 
and in a few moments we had our pleasant 
passenger in irons.

So, you see, he was the thief, after all, 
hiding his bravery under the pleasantest 
exterior I ever knew a man to possess. 
The manner in which he had manufactur
ed the top of that water cask was the 
most finished and ingenious piece o f car
pentry I have ever beheld.

In the interior of the side of the cask he 
had driven several nails, about two feet 
from the top, on which lie had suspended, 
in wash-leather bags, the jewelry he hail 
stolen.

You may easily imagine the surprise 
evinced bv our passengers on discovering 
that the thief was the man for whom each 
and every one entertained such regard 
and even affection.

At tho expiration of three days from 
the date of the pleasant passenger's de
tection wo landed in Melbourne, where 
duty compelled mo to hand him over to 
the police; hut as no one cared to re
main in that town for the purpose of prose
cuting him, he was summarily dealt with. 
The presiding magistrate sentenced him 
to six months imprisonment with hard 
labor. _____________________

A Millionaire Stage Driver,
From the Albany Argus.

The Glen Falls and Lake George St age 
Company has a millionaire stage driver. 
He is a native o f the town o f Caldwell, 
where his father was a farmer, owning 
enough hundreds » f  acres to keep him 
poor all his life. Isaac Weaver, his son, 
and the present amateur driver, early em
igrated with tho setting sun, and kept its 
rays beaming on him until he founil him 
elf "self tho owner o f two Government sections 

of fine improved lands in Minnesota, be 
sides other property. AVishing to spent 
a summer in his old homo and still keej 
his hands busy, he came East and is now 
jehuing it on the line that he drove over 
when a young man. Suffice it to sav Jie is 
a married man

Mine. lima do Murska will sail for Eu
rope next month.

Indian Depredation#.
The fair reader shudders when she thinks of 

the settler’s wife watching, from the door of 
her rude hut, the retreating form of her hus
band going out to his daily labor—going out 
perhaps to return not again, for before night
fall a savage hand may have laid him low 
ainoug the prairie grasses. Or it may be a 
child, a bright-eyed daughter, is snatched 
away in an unguarded moment, to grace the 
next war dance. When we read the heart
rending details of these savago depreciations, 
we are apt to blame the government for not 
taking more strict precautions to insure the 
settler’s protection. But we daily read of the 
depredations of that arch-fiend, consumption, 
with scarcely a thought of the tcrriblo inroads 
it is making in human life. Tens of thousands 
of homes arc .annually desolated by consump
tion to one by Indian outrage. Like the In
dian, consumption oftenest comes stealthily, 
and no danger iR apprehended until the victim 
suddenly finds himself hopelessly ensnared, 
and death’s fatal arrow ends the scene. Dr. 
Bierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, a powerful 
alterative, or blood purifier, and tonic, has re
stored thousands of consumptives who had 
tried every other remedy recommended to 
them, without obtaining any relief, and arc 
willing to testify to its remedial powers.

INFORMATION WANTED.
G e o , Y e o m a n  P r o d u c e  P o m  m is s io n  M e r 

c h a n t ,  K a n s a s  P i t y ,  M o .
Geo. Yeoman, Produce Commission Mcr^. 

chant, 125 East Fourth street, Kansas Cityf 
Mo., is in daily receipt of many letters of in
quiry from shippers of country produce who 
desire information respecting the Kansas City 
market. Having devoted exclusive attention 
to this particular branch of business in the 
metropolis of the west for the past eleven 
years, and gained a proud reputation for quick 
returns, good sales and uprightness in all his 
tiansactions, he is thoroughly competent to 
answer all inquiries, Mr. Yeoman handles the 
bulk of the butter and eggs sent to Kansas 
City, while his receipts of general produce is 
generally large. Country shippers will find 
it to their interest to correspond with him. No 
false quotations, no buncomb, but strictly 
business is his motto, and it succeeds every 
time. ____________________

N o t  a  I l e v e r a g e .
“They are not a beverage, but a medicine 

with curative properties o f the highest degree, 
containing no poisonous drugs. They do not 
tear down an already debilitated system, but 
build it up. One bottle contains more hops, 
that is, more real hops strength, than a barrel 
>of ordinary beer. Every druggists in itoohcR- 
ter sells them, and the physicians prescribe 
them.”—Hochcster Evening Express on Hop 
Bitters.

B A K 8 E  &  S N I D E R ,

E s ta b lis h e d  in  1 8 7 3 .

Live Stock Commission Morchauts, 
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, 
Mo. Rest market prices guaranteed. 
Market reports furnished free. Ail 
V an ces  made on consignments.

Success o f  a Prima Donum.
One night the i)cerleRS Gcrstcr said 

‘T can not sing a note—
I feel a soreness in my lungs,

A hoarseness in my throat.”
In vain the impresario begged 

And all in vain he swore—
The peerless Gerster would not sing 

Because her throat was sore.

Straight to a drug store o’er the street 
The impresario ran—

“Give me some drugs to cure a cold 
Or I ’m a ruined man!”

The drug man Rmiled a bitter smile 
And said, “ Why, bless your soul, 

Brown's Bronchial Troches arc the thing, 
To straightway make you whole.”

The impresario grabbed the box 
And straight to Gerster flew—

“ Here, chew a troche, Gerster, dear— 
Don’t stop to talk, but chew.”

And Madame Gerster Rang that night 
With voice as clear and free 

As ever warbled allegro 
Or trilled the highest C.

And now where e’er great Gcrstcr goes 
In her triumphal course,

Brown's Bronchial Troches go along 
To tune her when she’s hoarse.

The True Way to Invigorate,
The true way to invigorate a feeble system 

is to infuse activity into the operations of the 
stomach, that wondrous alembic in which the 
food is transmuted into the constituents of 
blood, the chief clement of our vitality. Hos- 
tettcr’s Stomach Bitters, because it accom
plishes this end, is greatly to be preferred to 
many so-called tonics, useful indeed as appe
tizers, but inoperative ns aids to digestion and 
assimilation. This sterling cordial, while it 
invigorates the stomach, healthfully stimulates 
the liver, bowels, and kidneys, ensuring the 
escape through the regular channels of effete 
and useless matter thrown off by the system, 
which is thus purified as well as invigorated 
by it. Its tonic influence is soon made mani
fest by an increase of vital energy and a more 
active and regular discharge of every physical 
function, and it has the further effect of 
rendering the system unassailable by malarial 
epidemics.

THEY’RE WAY AHEAD.
Tho Drown Medicine Manufacturing Com

pany Made a Largo Shipment Decently,
W hich Isn’t Anything Unusual for Them.

From the Leavenworth Times.
Dropping into the manufacturing establish

ment the Brown Medicine Company, wo 
found the officers and employes crowded with 
work, arranging and shipping orders received 
during the day for their popular Western rem
edies. We counted forty-one boxes of medi- 
cino directed to druggists in Colorado, Iowa, 
Missouri, Nebraska, Texas, Indian Territory, 
and different localities in Kansas. The officers 
of this company arc wide awake, enterprising 
business men, and gracefully concede to the 
Press and the free use o f printers’ ink, the 
magic power that has made this enterprise a 
remarkable success and the pride of our city 
and Htatc.

They are the largest advertisers in the West, 
and the excellence of Brown's Family Medi
cines, and all other chemical preparations of 
their manufacture, is now universally 
acknowledged, not only by the people of tho 
West, but by all druggists and the medical pro
fession.

We chronicle with pleasure the rapid strides 
this company is making as a manufacturing 
and jobbing institution. Wc personally know 
its officers ; they are men of strict business in
tegrity, and will never lower the high stand
ard attained by their preparations that have 
stood the test of home trial for fifteen years. 
Wc predict for this company a future second 
to no house of the kind in mir country.

Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup for ch il
dren teething, facilitates the process of teeth- 
ing, by reducing inflammation, pain and spas
modic action. 25 cents. Avoid counterfeits.

Grain Dealers, Attention!
T. J.Templecr, 20 Exchange B’ld’g, KansAsCity, 
Will sell grain for any one at one cent a bushel 

'  commission and remit proceeds promptly.

S in ce  the first introduction of Dr. F. Wil- 
hoft’s Anti-Periodic or Fever and Ague Ionic, 
it has steadily gained in popularity with the 
people, but since its proprietors, Wheelock, 
Finlay A Co., gave its composition to the 
world, so that everybody can know what it is, 
the sale of it has doubled. It contains no 
dangerous drug, and yet it is the greatest 
specific against malarial diseases, such as 
Chills and Fever, and Dumb Chills. For sale 
by all Druggists.

Tbe Face of Humanity displays fewer 
pimples than formerly. Keason—G lenn’s
Sulphur Soap. Avoid imitations.

“ H ill ’ s Hair and W hisker Dye”  is best. 50c.

Deacon Smith buys Carbolinc, the deodor
ized petroleum hair renewer and restorer, and 
since its improvement, recommends it to all 
his friends as the perfection of all hair prepar
ations. This shows that the Deacon is a wise 
man anil knows what is what.

L ike O il upon T roubled W aters is the in
ti uoncc o f  f l ale’s Honey of Hoiieiiound and 
T ar upon a cold.

P ike’ s Toothache Drops Cure in one Minute.

Mrs. I. N. Frow, of Holden, Mo., who has 
been a great sufferer for years from cancer of 
the breast, had her disease radically cured by 
Drs. Dickerson <t Btark, o f the Kansas City 
Hurgical Institute.

“ Perfect Ivories”  are Made by Using 
BROWN'S CAMPHORATED SAPONACEOUS 
DENTIFU1CE. 25 cents. Avoid counterfeits.

After once using T win B rothers Yeast the 
lover o f  good bread will use no other.

I f  You have Illiueinatisli, Neuralgia 
or a bruise, sprain or cut, use “ Brown’s House
hold Panacea.” A wonderful remedy. Price 25c.

The Marsh Ague Cure is sold at the low price 
of 50 cents. It will oure the 

$75/1 worst cases of Tertian, or Third 
Day Ague, and all forms of 
Chillfi and Fever, when other 
remedies fail. Ask your drug
gist for tho Marsh Ague Cure 
(liquid or pills) and take no 
other,

Marsh Bros., Proprietors, Kansas City, Mo.

Tako Compound Extract Sarsaparilla 
Dandelion and Iodide o f  Potassium for the 
Blood and Liver.
AGENTS WANTED—Good terms—For the

n*»w light-running Howe *«wing machine. Address 
D. 1. T ho rn ton , Gen’ l A ’gt, 1024 Main St., Kansas City

DUCT and cheapest Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers in
Ulikj 1 tho world tor tho rannoy. Send for now cat alcguo 
to J am. Dow n  A Sons, 136A138VVood St., Pittsburgh,I’a

P fl in + C  J l1?'?;, Jolm A. McDonakl4C<| 
■  C feiil U L A ^ b . wholesale and retail dealers a 
all Psaiters’ Materials. No’s 8 and in Missouri avenue.

D r .  ,1. I M I O L H Y , Electric A Magnotic Physician. 
OfficH, 70S Main St., Kansas City. Accoucher, and I)is 
ease o f womon and Children a specialty. All Chronic 
Diseases of whatever nature cured.Ad’roes with stamp.

T h «  •• L i t t l e  O e t e r l iT e .n
9 1 0  Scale for S 3  ;J A os. to 25 lbs. 

F o r  F a m i l y .  O in c *  o r  f t t o r e ,  
Every Scale perfect. Semi for circular 

CHICAGO SCALE (XX. CHICAGO. iUU

f l  A A * f l i «  L a r g e s t ,  C i ie a p o a t  a n d  D o st
i f l  I[[SPALDING'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

U  U IUKansas City, Missouri. Addressrorcircular,etc. 
J .F .S o a h lin ir .A .A I .e  President. Kuu.su* Citv. Mo.

' lays tho foundation for for-$ 2 5 t o $ 5 0 0 0 f " ves‘ e" w "u  fitrect
times every week, and yields an immense percentage 
o f profits by tho New Capitalization System o f operat
ing Stocks. Explanation on application to AD AM S, 
BltO WN A  CO., Bankers, 20 ana 28 Broad Street, N. Y.

P T T 11F , T F A N - AGENTS WANTED-*- ^  M. eve ryw h er e  to  se l l  to
families, hotels and large consumers; largest stock in 
the country; quality and terms the best. Country store
keepers should call or write to TH E W E L L S TE A  
COMPANY, 201 Fulton street, New York.

AGENTS. READ THIS
We will pay Agents a Salary of 8100 per month

and expenses, or allnwa larire commission, to sell our 
new and wonderful inventions. We me,an\rhc w.xny, 
Sample free. Address Siikuman A Co., Marsha!., Mien.

D r .H .W . F IT /P A T R IC K
525 Main St., KnnsftB City, Mo. 

T r e a t s  a ll  D is e a s e s  o f
E Y E  A N D  E A R .
a l L y e s .  L o c a t e d  1 3  Y e a r s

SHOUCH & CLEMENTS,
LIVE STOCK
Commission Merchants,
Room No. 3 Exchange Building, 

K AN SAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
Correspondence Solicited.

Thompsons’ Eye Water.
This well known and thoroughly efficient remedy for 

diseases o f tho Eye, has acquired a world wide reputa
tion during the last eighty-one years, and it is a re
markable fact th at this reputation has been sustained 
simply by the merits o f the medicine itself, and not 
by puffing or extensive advertising. The many thou
sands who have used it will bear testimony as to the 
truth of this statement. Manufactured by JO H N  L. 
THOMPSON A  CO., Troy, New York. The manu
facture o f  the “ Bridgeport Eye W ater" has been dis
continued. Price 25 cents. Hold by all druggists.

or VJHflQ Successful Honiffiopatliic
u J  1 L i l l i  I) Treat input or all Chronic
ailments inMALEandFEMAT.E,the consequential effects 
o f Sc ro fu l a , Onan ism , Cr it ic a l  A ok in old and 
young. T e t t e r , Itch  and other eruptions formerly 
treated with salves and lotions. Aisosequehe of ScAlt- 
LKT F ever . M easles, HMAM.rox, etc., or caused by 
Mental Emotiona as Fright, O rief, Disappointment in 
Ijovo, etc. Charges within the means o f all, M edi
cines included. Address with stamp, (giving symp
toms and probable cause). <4 1 . 0 l i t :  .V IK D IC IS K  
C O M P  I N Y .  W ta Morgan Bt.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

WELL AUGERS. S
Hend for Catalogue and Price List (F R E E ) o f the 
CH EAPEST, BK8T AND MOST R A P ID  BORING

I R O N
A T O N I C

Is a Preparation of IRON and CALISAYA BARK, In combination with the Phosphates,
Endorsed by the M edical P rofession , and recom m ended by  them for Dysi»ei>.sia, G eneral D e b ility , F©. 

male D iseases, W ant o f  V ita lity ,A c ., A c.
N a n n fh e liU 'e t lb y U ie  D r . H u r le r  M e d ic in e  € o . ,  N o . 3 1 3  N .M iiln  M lr c c t .M . L o n li .

The fo llow in g  Is on e o f  the v ery  many testim onials w c  are receiv ing d a ily :
Gtmfomm:—Som e three months ago I began the hpc o f  D r . IIa r t k iCh I ron  T o n ic , upon  the advlcn 

o f  many friends w ho knew its virtues. I was suffering from  general debility  to  such an ex ten t that m y 
labor was exceed in g ly  burdensom e to m e . A v a e a t io u o f a m onth d id  not.g ive m e much relief, b a to n  
tho contrary , w as fo llow ed  by Increased prostration and sinking ch ills. At this tim e I began the use o f  
your I ron  T o n ic , from  w hich  I realized alm ost im m ediate and w onderfu l results. T h e o ld  energy  • 
returned and 1 found tlm tiuy natural force  w as n ot perm anently abated. I have used three bottles o f  
the T o n ic . HI nee using it I nave done tw ice  the labor that I everd id  in the sam e tim e during m y illness, 
and w ith  doub le  the ease. W ith  the tranquil nerve and vigor o f  bod y , has com e also a  clearness o f  
thought never before  en joyed . I f  the T u n ic  has not done the w ork , 1 know  sa t  w hat. 1 g ive it tho 
credit. M ost gratefu lly yours,

t r o y , O , Jan . 2, 1878. J . P . W a t s o n , Pastor Christian Church, T roy , O.
F o r  K a le  b y  D r i ig g i t t t s  a n d  ( G e n e r a l  D e a le r * *  F. v e r y  w h e r e .

WHOLESALE JEWELRY.
Watclics, Clocks, Plated W are, Tools, Materials, Everyth lug 

Needed by Country Watchmakers.
W Oldest, cheapest and only manufacturing bouse In tbe West.*®*

N. HEltSllFlELD, LEA rEU W011TU, KANSASR.

h alsh “ S ”  Barb.

i  o n  s i o s i  i  i t n u  f o i
Because I hava factories in operation for making Barb 
W ire, and have a large number of automatic machines 
In use capable o f  turning out 1,500 lbs. o f tho

Standard “S” Barb Steel Fence Wire.
Kuameled and Galvanized. Pat. Aug. 21, *75.

Because I know It makes the safest and most durable 
Barb Fence In existenco, for It has received the endorsement o f 

i hundreds o f  prominent farmers and stock growers. Because it 
has taken the Blue Ribbon over all Competitors, and Justly W on

I !  OF BARB FENCE WIRES.
Your attention is Invited to tho “ Barb Fence Regulator,”  sent free 
to  any address.

J A C O B  H A I S H ,  D o  K a l b ,  III.
htoven's Lock Stitch.

Improved Am’caii Archery
a n d  I I I g l i f i e l d 's  F .i ig l ls lt  A r c h e r y ,  the twe
best makes of Bows and Arrows. American Bows $1.01 
to $7.00; English Bows 35c to  $13.00 each. Arrows and 
Quivers to  suit all styles. Complete outfits at reduced 
prices. T he K ansas C it y  Book A News Co., Im por
ters and Western Agents. Kansas City, Missouri.

T win Brothers Yeast has heen on the mar
ket over seventeen years, and is still the lead
ing brand. ____________________

“ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’* aro tlio 
most popular article in this country or Europe 
for Throat Diseases and Coughs. 25 cts a box.

la th s  world. Prices to correspond with the hard times. 
<UH>I> A L I A T S  W A N T L D .  Address, Ch a l 
lenge  W e ll  A uger  Co ., Box 2730, Bt. L ou K  Mo.

DEAR SIR: If you aro in want of 
anything in the way 
Of (lillllM , I tttlcM ,
R e v o l v e r s ,  Am 

munition, Fishing Tackle, and Fine Sporting Goods, 
w ;lto for  my large ill. cat. mailo<! free. Yours truly. 

G r ea t  W estern  G un W or k s , P itthuurgh , P a.

Si,25 to  110 a day  ran he m ade w ith  our 
W e ll A n g e r  and Itoek D rill* . Catalogues 
free. Address C.A.Bkookett & Co., Kansas City.

No Western family can afford at this 
season to be without Brawn’s Lx tract Black
berry and Ginger, a safe, reliable, and jdeasant 
remedy for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Summer Com
plaint and Cholera Morbus. It has been tried 
for ten years, and is endorsed by physicians 
and druggists. Procure a bottle at once. De
lays arc danycrous. For sale everywhere.

Lynde, W rig h t & Co.,

iii iii iujunim

1,000
a n d

Pianos
Organs

to b e  s o l d  f i r ^  f t  K M  W a t  a n  h o a r d  
o f ^ p r i c f l S f  ■  U during • 1871*.
C h i c k n r l n D e c k e r  Bros., 
Steinway, M athushek and Pease Pianos, and tbe 
F sty Organ the beat in the world. Don’t fail to 
write or see us before purchasing. Catalogues froo.

 ̂ S T O K Y  A  G A M P ,
1)12 and 914 Olive Street. Sr. L ou is . Mo

A .  W I T T E ,

Mucliinest, Itrass Founder ti Finisher,
A l l  k in d s  o f  w o r k  in  I r o n ,  S to o l  o r  B r a s s .  
R e p a ir s  S to a m  K ngrlnos, P r in tin g : P r e s s e s  

A g r i c u l t u r a l  M a c h in e r y ,  1 'a p o r  U u lte i  a n d  
P la in e r  K n iv e s  G r o u n d  b y  S p e c ia l  M a c h in e

Brass Casting,Tools Sc Esperimantal Machinet
Charges to keep customers not to drive them away. 

S e v e n th  S t .,  B o a r  o f  P o s t  W HIco. K a n s a s  C ity ,

T h i s  C l a i m - H o u s e  B s t a h l i s l i c d  1ML>.

PENSIONS.
5 > w  I .si . Thousands of Soldiers and heirs 
entitled. Pensions date back to dischorge or 
death. Time Limited. Address with sirmp, 

GKOBOK K. LEMON,
P. O. Drawer 325, W ashington , I). C,

T T T M T " 1  I.ION’S BRIDE. ROCK OF 
■  *  M  M  AGEB. St’KNi: on th e  J v
~  _ n iata , Scene1 P M T P n ^
0 1 I I  ■  %  in g t iik Ca t t l e .

| I  | 1  I I  I  % H ize , 15x21. W «

l l . l .  U  I  « will send by mail 
y H ® m U 1 ■  mount od  lin’d

*  I  m J L  varnished ready
FOR FRAMING

either of the above beautiful ohromos. W. W. FIN D 
LA Y, Picture Frames. Ac.,Opp, P. O., Kansas City, Mo.JI.M .IIoirm nn &  Co .,

315 DELAWARE ST.,
LE AV EN W O R TH . KAS.

General Southwestern 
Agents for M ahon & 11am 
LIN OituANH Higher* hon
ors a t every W orld 's Fair 
since 1NT»7. Hend for new il- 
lustrated oatalognewith re
duced prices Do not buy 
bogus and shoddy organs 
when you can get tho bos| 
Xor tbe same money.

AG Li\ x 8 W ANTED

AGENTS V/ANTED TOR THE

' I C T O  H I A L

H IS T O R Y ™  WORLD
It contains <172 tine historical engravings and 1 ,2H0 
large double column pages, and the most complete 
History o f the W orld ever published. It sells at sight. 
Send for specimen and extra terms to agents
Add’s, N ATIO N A L PUDLlBlIIN U  CO..St. Louis. Mo

Tho O ld  Settler and Nevv Coiner are de
ciding that Eastern medicines are not adapted 
to Western diseases, and that Brown’s Vege
table L i v e r  n i l s  are the only reliable remedy 
for relieving Constipation, Biliousness, Hick 
Headache and Torpid Liver. And that E u r e 
k a  A g u e  Pills never fail to wire the'ehills when 
taken as directed.

For sale by all druggists in Kansas, Iowa, 
Missouri, Nebraska and Colorado.

CONOVER BROS.,
K  linNAH C i t y ,  M o . .

State Agnnts for N te ln  
■ A  S a n * ’ P la n o * .

I r g n n H . M nnlcaadM u 
ideal Mcrctiandine. Kie 
gnat Rosewood Upright 

* lly warranted ft
„ r __________________ th<

fora D urdiatlac an organ of finestlonabla reputation.

Pianos, fu lly warranted foi 
$21)0. Bond for U p e o la l  I 'r l e e a  on th e ’ Burdett' ba

T T C - D I N  P R IV A T E  P R A C T IC E  SIN C E  1 8 3 5 .  
U  b v  Pu t  Be fo re  thf. P u rlio  in

ft J?.u Green Mountaint.i.v.Ii.i;
A N D  A  H K M K U Y n s j V s U U F O *
Malarious F f.vf.hs, R est V C * v i lC L i  O I v l k h h - 
nkss. Hic k  H e a d a c h e , B il io u s n e s s , «
.Jaundice . M en ta l  D ktkfhhion. Conrti *  i l l o ,  
1'ATION, DYsrF.PSlA, Ac. Try one box, only f5 cento; 
or send your address by postal card .and we will mall you 
a sample box I ’ r r e .  O .O . DA Y A BRACKETT.

Bulk P n oununn as, Kansas City. Mo.

^soaouDB indjan-Herb Bitiers!
The B est T o n ic  in tho World. 
Isasurn  curs for l>y*|»oj»*»la, 
< oust Ipnt ion . L I\er C om -
£lutnt, BIllonstteMM and  

eneral D e b ility . Can be 
had at any drugstore. Trade sup
plied by W oo i>a b i> A  F axon or 
J . W . W ood  A C-o., Wholesale 
Druggists, or by the W estern  
Bu r o ica l  I n st itu t e , 
EAN8A8CITY. ■ MISSOURI.

DR.SHOREY’S KIDNEY INVESTIGATOR
Tho failure o f action o f the Kidneys la a source of 

many distressing diseases, aud induces Rheumatism, 
Gouty affections, Pains in the back and loins, etc. The 
following symptoms indicate weakness arising from a 
disordered state of the Kidnoys, indisposition to exer
tion, loss o f  power or memory, difficulty iu breathing 
nervousness, trembling, weakness o f  vision, wakeful
ness, pain in the small o f the back,muscular lassitude 
hot and dry skin, eruptions on lace, pale complexion, 
etc. A judicious and prompt use o f this preparation 
may be relied upon to give tone to the organs, restore 
their power and remove tbe symptoms. For female 
diseases ami irregularities there is no remedy b o  relia
ble as D r . Sh o rey ’ h K id n e y  In v e stig a to r . It has 
been proven to be of the greatest value in treating dis
eases o f the Urinary organs, such as Bright’s Disease, 
Non-retention or Incontinence o f Urine. Irritation, In
flammation or Ulceration of tho Bladder or Kidneys. 
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder and Uretha, Diseased 
Prostate, Gravel or Htono in the Bladder, Dropsical 
Swellings, etc., for weakness arising from excess, In
discretion or excess in either sox. Consumption, In
sanity and early mental and physical decay in young 
men and women can often lie traced to diseased con
dition of the Kidneys. Fleshy persons and persons 
who are fond of high living and who force the Kidneys 
to undue exertion will derive great benefit from an oo 
casional use o f Hhorky ’ h K idn ey  In ve stig a to r ,time 
warding off apoplexy and more fatal symptoms. Full 
directions with every package. Hold by all druggist*.
ONE D O L L A R  per bottle. W holesale dej*nts - 55 Ce
dar st.,NowYork ; J . W.W ood A Co., KansasCltv; Rich
ard son A Co.. 8t. Louis Van Bah&ck A Reid Chicago

P K O V K I iB S .

“The Richest Blood, Sweetest Breath and 
Fairest Skin in Hop Bitters.”

“ A little Hop Bitters saves hi*; doctor bills 
and long sickness.”

“That invalid wife, mother, sister or child 
can be made the picture of health with Hop 
Bitters.”

“ When worn down and ready to take your 
bed, Hop Bitters is what you need.”

“Don’t physic and physic, for it weakens 
and destroys, but take Hop Bitters, that 
build up continually.”

“ Physicians of nil schools use and recom
mend Hop Bitters. Test them.”

“Health is beauty and joy—Hop Bitters 
gives health and beauty.”

“There arc more cures made with Hop 
Bitters than all othor medicines.”

“ When the brain is wearied, the nerves un
strung, the muscles weak, use Hop Bitters.”

“That low, nervous fever, want of sleep 
and weakness, calls for Hop Bitters.”
Hop C ooeli Cure anil I*nin R e lie f Ir 

P leasant, Mure ami t ’lienp.
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More cases o f  N ick lleadaetae. 
UonNfi|»afion. D yspep sia , and
all forms o f  HilloiiMiaeMN. in less j .  
time, w ith less medicine and for 
less monoy than any othor rem- 
edy.

They promote digestion, relieve distress 
from toe* hearty eating, correct disorders 
o f the stomach, stimulate tho liver and reg- 
ulato tho bowels. They do all this by tak- 
ing just one little pill at a dose. Carter's 
Little Liver Tills aro easier to tako than 
any other nuMlicino, and pleasanter when 
taken. They do not physic you or “ work” 
you. There is no griping or purging, but 
you get well without first getting sick. A B w  
medicine that simply purges and passes out 
o f  tho system can do no good, and it is a 
groat mistako to suppose that, scouring 
one’s insides out improves tho general 
health, or is o f benefit in any respect.
This fact has boon mado plain by the great 
popularity o f  Carter’s Little Liver Tills, 
which are so mild and yet so effective that 
they give the most perfect satisfaction in B V  
every case. I f  you need any liver modi- 
cine, try theso first. The pills are small, 
the dose is small, tho price is small, but 
the good they do is great. I’ rico 25 cents; 
fivo for $1 .00, 8ola by druggists in this 
city and everywhere. Sent by mail on re
ceipt o f  prico.

Carter Medicine Co., Erie, Pa. 2
THIRTY YEARS’ REMEDY!

D larrhcra , D ysen tery , C h o le ra  IWorhns 
S u m m e r C o m p la in t, F la x , C h ild ren ’s  

T eeth in g , an d  th e  G rea t P reven t*
Ir e  o f  A sia tic  C h olera ,

MAGUIRE'S^ BENNE [PLANT.
T h is  extraord in ary  m ed icin e , tho fam e o f  Which 

18 spread broadcast tin oughout th e  cou n try , Is un
doubted ly  superior to  any  rem edy  e v e r  o ffered  to 
the p u b lic  fo r  the co m p la fn ts fo r  w h ich  It Is Intend
ed . W o  have in  o u r  p ossession  testim onials fur
nished voluntarily b y  C ol. L on g , la te  C h ie f T op o - 
graphlcal Engineer Bureau a t  W ash in gton ; G eneral 
r  Itz H enry W a rren , G en . r ioa sa n ton  and  o th e r s o i
the array : Father P .  J .  i)eS m et, the ce leb ra ted  In
dian m issionary; a lso , o filce rso f  tho navy , surgeons, 
hospital stew ards, com m anders o f  n early  every  
stea m erp ly ln g on  tho M ississippi an d  tributary riv 
ers, W estern  Sanitary and Christian Commissions., 
arm y chaplains and  oth ers  to o  num erous to  m en
tion . L ikew ise  h ighest enconlum s o f  tho press, 
praising Its valuable m cd lc in a lq u a lltlcs ln  tho high
est terras. N o  o th or  m ed icin e  h as such  recom m en
dations. W e  can  a lso  re fe r  t o  h is  e x c e l le n c y , B . 
Grata B row n, G ov ern or  o f  M issouri: l lo u .  Frank 
P . Blair, J r . ,  U . 8 . Senator, a n d  H on . .Joseph 
B row n, M ayor o f  tho c ity  o f  B t. L ou is , a n d  m any 
other Btato officia ls, fo r  w n lch tliero  la  n o  space  in 
this advertisem en t. A g e n t s—McK esson  A  R ob
bins, N os. 91 an d  ud F u lton  s t ..  N e w  Y o r k .  B old  by 
druggists and inert tclno dea lers  e v e ry  w het©,

JL # C . M A « I ! I K K , H o l e  P rop rie to rs , 
8 . W .  corn er o f  O live an d  S econ d  at a ., 8 t .  L ou is  

H o. P r ice , 7tl r e n t *  p e r  b a t t l e .  1

NO. 21. 12.V 3 7  ~ 'K r 0 .  N. u;--------■
« r l n  applying to any of.tha^boy# f t$ r r  

tlffars do not forget to »ay that you « w  
advertliement in tkla r * " *

\


